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Fa'&fo'Sy American tc--
v gkw,Jffeterans Foreign

wars Is Held
. Jr1 from th sky

uponburljMu of score nf tnim
who- serveM'thalrcountry In tlm
of war a'MmSrtal Day service wu
opened In- - th eimitlrv ir. Mnn.
day,aftrno& befor mora than 1
800i, jroM .assembled to pay
trltxit to' IhV ibiaier dead.

Air rMulof nrgtlo' ffort of
memoer orWilliam Frank Uartln
Post-No- . 188, American Legion, and
the local unit, of Vtran of Fore-
ign War the people of Bis Spring
dropped their work and made
Memorial Say practically a full,
city-wid-e holiday. The street and
atorea Were drapedin naqnalcol-
or and flags fluttered from hun
dred! Of tnuti a a parademoved
over downtown streets.

The column marched tJ the
cemetery, .where C. L. Bryant,
Lesion poet commander,presided.

Nam of evry soldier, sailor or
matin burled here was called by
Commander Bryant The Big
Springband.played asthe assembly
sang "America." Rev. W. H. Mar
tin,- - minister In charge of St
Mary's Episcopal church, gave the
Invocation Land delivered a brief'
addressfilled with appropriateffiid
tender thoughts'upon the objects
and value of Memorial Day andthe
'supremesacrificemade by the men
to whom honor was being paid.

- Bev. Macrtln
"Everyone should realize the

debttwe' owe these fallen heroes,"
said Bev. Martltf. "War ever colls
for sacrifice and suffering. Of all
those In whose hearts the suffer-
ing, from, war ever exists are the
loved onea'who war lo.'t behind
by the men'who rest''liera- - today.
3od, tlmeandlove alone" can erase

headaches. TSey alone exist al-
ways through everything."

Oeneral (Order No. 11 of the
commander,;otthe army of the
United States was read by Com-
manderBryant It created public
observance of May 30 as a day up-
on which public expression of de-
parted soldiers should be made.

Songs
. As the band played softly mem-
bers of the Women's Auxiliary to
the American Legion and Legion-aire- s

sang, "Sleep, Soldier Sleep."
Prayer wta offered by Dr. C. C

Carter, chaplain of-th- e V.F.W.
The the Junior

the offlcer-of-the-da- y,

the presidentof the Auxiliary
to the Legion post and the com-
mander, of the Legion post placed
flowers upon the grave of William
Frank Martin, first Howard county
boy to die In the world war, before
whose resting place the service
was held. They used the words of
the Veterans of Foreign War's
memorial service.

Three volleys wcro ired by the
Legion squad and taps was blown
by Fred Drew, leaderof tho Legion
drum, and bugle corps, with res-
ponses by F. Freemanof the corps.

The parade was led by Captain
E. V. Spence,as marshal,mounted,
and accompanied by Jest Slaugh--

. tcr. Jr., on his Shetland pony.
State Highway Patrolmen Legge

and Shook --and Police Chief E. A.
Long preceded the column to con-
trol traffic.

Following' the marshal were the
colon, the "William Frank Martin
post drum and bugle corps, vet-
erans'of the civil and Spanish-America- n

wars,"the Legion color
guard, tho American Legion float
a replica of a soldier's grave, with
costumed and uniformed repre-
sentativesof the army, the navy
and the Red Cross; the firing
squad, members of Veterans of
ForeignWars In uniform, members
of the American Legion and other

men, members of the
Legion auxiliary in automobiles;
ladles of ihe Veteransof Foreign
War In automobiles, automobiles
of other civilians, the Big Spring
band,Boy Scouttroops and repre--
emauvca 91 service ciuds.

Veterans
"The Spanishwar veteranswere

L. F. Smith and T. C. Thomas with
whom marched Can Powell,
octogenarianveteran of the tclvll
war-- who marchedwith the springy
step of youth,

American Legion auxiliary col-- '
or were born by Mrs, J. F, Hair,

American Legion colors were
borne by Bob Pyeatt, and Joe Ja--

cobs;, guaras, jonn xticb ana
tieorge Sims.

Veterans of Foreign War col-r- s
were born by JackAdams and

.Buck Hill; guards, IL L. Bohan-o-n

and Bob HInkson. '

The flag of Texas was borni by
. L.I (Bob) Wolf.
The firing squad, commanded by

Sheriff Jess Slaughter, Included
Sob Winn, Dee Foster,Bill Dugan,
Andrew Merrick, Bart Wilkinson,
Travis Reed, Tom-- Slaughter and
C. C. Ryan.

Members of the American Legion
drum and bugle corps, which made
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nockled rrn rhoto
Joseph Scott to Anoeles at-

torney and veteran stump r.

will plicethe nsme of Her.
birt HooVer In nomination at the
republican national convention In
Chlcsoo.'

1,200

Here
Girls ThankedBy V. F.V.,

Legion; Miss Freeman
Sells Most

Members of (he American TiH?W
pos Tuesdayreported1.200 "buddv
poppies," maaeoy disabled veterans
of the world war. were sold here
Saturdayand Monday.

iney expressed their sincere ap-
preciation for tho assistance of
girls who sold the popples on the
streets.

ine runas derived from poddv
sales throughout the country are
used for disabled veterans who
earnmoneymaking them, for mili-
tary funerals and decoration of
veterans'graves, for entertainment
of disabled veteransIn government
hospitals, to maintain homes for
orphans of veteransand for food
and, care of veterans' families fti
distress.

EmmaLouise Freeman,with 168.
sold more popples, than any other
girl. Mary LouUe Miller, with 157,
was second, inorlne Robinson, with
131, was third and Pauline Schu-
bert, with 107, fourth. Others who
sold them were Illene Barndtt.
Imogeno Barnett, Jane Humphries.
Beatrice Heath, Margarita Hair,
Veda Robinson, Eddye Ray Lees,
Ruth Lusk, Dod Bromley, La Ferno
ucbllnger, Alta Taylor.

T & P ShopsTo
Open On June1

According to a bulletin posted
Monday local shops of the Texas &
Pacific Ratlwty company will be
i (opened Juno 1.

The chops recently were closed
"Indefinitely." The opening order
anecis men wnar-wer- laid off, not
those who hadbeen cut off.

t .

DALLAS ROBBERY
DALLAS OP- J-J F. Davis, a de

partment store collector was rob
bed of $5,800 on the street here to--
dav' '. I." ' ..

And now the first "king of the
household" who makes his..,or
her entry during the month of
June, July and August Is to have
Just tho right recognition that Is
due him...or her...at the-tl- of
such an Important eventas the ar-
rival of a newcomer to the' house-
hold,

Seven Big Spring business firms
have signified their Joining of an
organization known as "Baby-of- .

club and each wlU have
a gift readyfor the first baby born
In Big Spring during each of the
months named. These merchants
are featuring their merchandisen
a special ad-
vertisementwhich appearsIn this
lisues The type of gift that each
will give the newly arrived one Is
Indicated in the advertisementson
the page.

All that Is necessary for the par-
ents of tho to
do In order whether their child
may b designated the first baby
to be bom In the month of Jum

Two

Goes
Into Senate

In Tax Plea
Favors Here General

Manufacturers'Excise
Dtity; Refused

.WASHINGTON CT Tn
senatevoted another tacreas
la la tadlrMwl laeoaae tax
rates,adding from ITv.OeftlM
to WO,W0e the rereaao
measnr la the tint, move of a

. drive' for sew foods.

WASIUNOTON UBi Th In
creasedincome tax rates, which
was a Connally amendment and
supportedby salt tax opponents,
carried M to. The vote followed
tn appearanceof SecretaryMills
at a secretsession of the finance
committee, presenting alternatives
for the'salis tax or federal gasoline
tax for raising (300,000,000 more
revenue.

This is th first Urn tha admin
istration has recommended the
sales'tax.

WASHINGTON UP In a sur-
prise move for seeking action.
PresidentHooverappeared before
the senatea few minutespast noon
Monday, urging th broadeningof
th special sales taxesproposed In
the revenue bill for a limited per-
iod, but without resort to a genera
tax on all sales.

In an atmospherevibrant with
the presenceof vast public uncer-
tainties the president declared an
"emergency" demanded quick ac
tion, lie spoke of th depletion of
gold reserves, apprehension at
home and. abroadthat the govern
ment roigm not do able to balance
the budgetandmeetIts obligations.

PresidentHoover said In order to
Isolve the problem and shew "that

we are ready to meet our obliga-
tions, I havtcome'tofavnr. a.more
general manufacturers clko' tax--
arid tnathlsroposorwai"n6HbW
confused wllh an'exTepslon of Ih'o
oyctmi manuiaciurers excise tax
.with exemptions of food and cloth--
iDg.

Within half an hour" after the
presidentpresented tho proposal,
the senatefinance committed again
rejected this disputed levy, 12 to 8.

i

Court Duties Keep
JudgeBrooksFrom
CeremoniesIn City

Captain JamesT. Brooks, iudco
of the SJnd Judicial district special
court and a member of the Amer-
ican Legion and the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, wild was scheduled
to deliver an addressat the Mem-
orial Day eervice here Monday was
prevented from doing so by duties
in his court at Sweetwater.

A Jury In an Important case bo--
fore JudgeBrooks was In delibera
tion and did not report until 6 p.
m Monday.

Judge Brooks was 'principal
speaker Sunday at Swcctwatefs
Memorial Dty service in the muni
cipal .auditorium. He was at his

Jflce herea few ' hours Tuesday,
,ot was to reVirn lato in the day

l. Sweetwater to resume his duties
Itn the bench.

Continental Officials
End West Tejcas''lour

II. B. Hurley. West Texas suner.
Intendent forHfce Continental Oil
company, returned Monday from, a
week's tour of West Texas proper
ties wun t;. j. mcnoiax, Ponca
City, Okla, nt and
George H. Mclntyt-e- , Fort Worth,

eral superintendent for West
'jasand New Mexico,
.C ' jr--

Is to iaye th physician presenta
birth certificate, at the Herald of-
fice showing date, hour and min
ute or. the baby's arrival. The
gifts will be given to the first white
baby1 to be'born In Big Spring dur
ing we montn.

iciu Business nrma wno are
cnarter members of the "Baby-of- .

h" Club and the gifts
whleh. they will give the fortunate
Infant are: Cunningham-Philip- s

Stores a baby record book; J, C.
PenneyCo., a pair of baby shoes;
Collins Bros. Cut-ra- te Drug Stores,

wuiinson ana jonnson u&Dy Bet;
Dalryland Products,a coupon book
good for i0 quart of Dalryland
Pasteurized milk; Big Spring
uuinury uo, iz.oq worth of laun
dry worki Barrow Furniture Co
a b, swng; and L. C Burr Co,
a oaoy manicet

As soon as the
been determined an-

nouncement will be made la the
Herald.

Offers
SeriesOf PrizesFor First Babies

Born In June,JulyAnd August

h"

Hurt
Work To Pay Tribute To

Poppies
Bought

Hoover

Baby-0flhe-Monih3-
lub

Oxygen Tank Flown Here In
Effort To SaveLife Of YoungMan

WhoseCondition Is

FredFrame
WinsRaceAt
Indianapolis

Sets New Record, Of 104
Miles PerHour
For 500 Miles

INDIANAPOLIS FreddieFrame
Los Angeles, roared to victory In
the 20th International 600-mi- au
tomobile race over the-- Indlananolls
speedway Monday, leaving a string
of broken records In the wake of
his tiny gray-paint- elghty-cylln- -
aer racer.

Frame,a ar old driver with
10 year of racing experience,
smasned all existingrecords for the
500-mi- race when he bounced his
little racer over the finishing line.
He covered the 600 miles In 4:48:- -
U3.7S to average 104.114 miles an
hour, breaking the former record
of 10L.13 established by PaterDe
Paolo In winning hte 1923 classic

Less than 44 seconds back of
Frame came Howdy Wilcox. In
dianapolis youngster, driving his
first major race, to finish second.

viiur iiergere, jjaa Angeles, a
former movie stunt man In flying
ana automobile crackups, finished
third, about 2 2 miles backof Wil-
cox. Baby Carey, a Hoosler from
Anderson was fourth with Russell
Snowborger, Philadelphia, fifth.
Zeke Meyer, Philadelphiawas sixth
and Ira Hall, Terre Haute.Indiana.
was 7th.

Only 14 Finish
Only 14 of the original 40 start

ers' survived."the strenuouscompetl- -
Itlan, of. rtenrc, mechanlcaUstamlna
ana dating speed. On by On tho
20 others dropped out of the race
becausepf motor trouble or exciting
smash-up-s.

Billy Arnold. 27. Chicago, one of
Monday's favorites, escapeddashing
to death,Just as he did a year ago.
when his car, speeding more than
100 miles an hour, crashed Into the
high retaining wall on the dangei-ou- s

north turn, torpedoed to tho
top of the banked turn and hung
there, a twisted, wreck, v

Arnold miraculously escapedwith
a broken collar bone while his me-

chanic. Spider Matlock, Chicago
sustaineda. broken pelvis bone. It
was Just a year ago that Arnold
crashedalmost Into the same spot
in a smash-u-p than sent,him to the
hospital for six months. Today
Arnold set out determined to tri-
umph and he bounced Into the lead
while the huge crowd oi 140,000 to
150,000 gasped In excitement at his
daring driving. At the tlmo of the
crash,Arnold was tearing along on
his 160th mile with a comfortable
lead to his credit

Al Gordon, Long Beach, Calif.,
was anothervictim of a crash,but
escaped injury. 'Early Cnvsh

The race Just had started, after
Edsel T. Ford, Detroit, sent the
drivers flying on their way, when
Gordon's car went over the wall
as tho racers were beginning their
second lap.

The only foreign Invader, Juan
Guadlno, Buenos Aires, met with
complete failure. The young South
American was forced to surrender
after his car, an American built

developing trouble from
we start haa traveled only 173
miles. Guadlno, bruised and sore
from the bumping he received irr
Jolting over the "2 2 mile brick
course, was forced to yield his seat
to a relief driver after going CO

laps. Guadlno was downcastover
failure of his car to perform up to
expectations.

By bis triumphs. Frame finds
himself in a position to oash In
about X25.000. Ha received $20,000
as first prize and will pick up other
thousandsracing this seasonas the
winner of tho motor classic always
is a'major attraction on the dirt
qourses of the nation.

'rame was a dangerous threat
every inch of the way and never
was worse than tenthat any time.
He took the lead-- on tha last ISO
miles, snatchingIt away from Wil
bur anaw, Indianapolis, who was
forced to stop at the pita for sup-
plies and had trouble stt ."ting
again, losing nine minutes before
he could get back on tha track.

In the last 100 miles Frame and
Wilcox staged a daring duel of
driving sKUi at one time only eight
seconds separated them. As they
swung Into the 400 miles, , Frame
was a lap ahead of Wilcox, with
Bergere holding down third place.
Hall was fourth, two laps behind
Frameand Shaw haddropped back
to fifth place, five laps In the rear
and then a tew seconds lator
dropped out of the race becauso of
a broken axle.

Same at 450 Miles.
The position at 450 miles was the

same with Frame leading WUcox,
Bergere third xA Hall fourth. ,

Frame,driving' carefully and not
taking chances,began to slow down
hi speedin th last five miles tear--

(COMTIHUHD y.N I'AQK I)
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Condition of Robert Schermer--
horn, 24, widely known young oil
man, for whom( an oxygen tank
was brought vfrpm El Paso by
plane Monday Jia an effort to bring
mm uirougn aa apparentcrisis In
double pneumohl' was unchanged,
th attending physician said early
liiesoay afternoon,

Bchermerhorri Us at th Big
apring nospitai.hi mother and
later, from9 Minneapolis, Minn.;

are at his bedside.
Dr. Felix Miller, El Paso, owner

of the oxygen.tent, offered it to
doctors at the Hospital here,follow
ing a long- - distance conversation
Monday. Dr. Miller sent Gertrude
Fox, El Paso Masonlo hospital
nurse, to help operateth appara
tus, on cam her on' th regular
mall and passengerplane of the
American Airways, which arrived
at 6:44 p. m. It ws put Into us
at once.

Schermerhornhas been HI nine
days. The attending physicians
deciding that use'of the tent u
the only way to save his life; be
gan early Monday arrangement to
obtain it Schermerhorn was In
a stupor Tuesday afternoon, said
ur. u. r, nan. ' .

The tent fits oyer tha face of the
paueni ana pur oxygen is pump-
ed Into It There are windows and
air tight openings in the tent Be
sides Miss Fox and the regular
staff of 'the hospital, another spe-
cial nursewas In attendanceupon
ocnermernorn.

uoDeri Bcnermornora Is a son
of the founder of the Schermer-
horn Oil company, one of the larg-
est producersIn the Howard-Glasscoc- k

county oil field. The elder
Schermerhorndied two years ago.
He was widely-know-n and of wld
innucnce in Minnesota. Bob Sch-
ermerhornIs superintendentof op
erationsof the company In th lo
cal field. . " ' .J'

Less than ayeargoMr:""8her--'
merhornmarried Miss Dorothy Ox--
sheer, member of a well-know- n

ranch 'family of this section.' They
were returning from a honeymoon
to Hawaii when Mrs. Schermer
horn became' ill In San Francisco.
She was rushed to her parents'
home In Raton, N, M. Dr. Hall,
now attending Mr, Schermerhorn,
flew from Big Spring for consulta-
tion with the physiciansin Raton.
Mrs. Schermerhorn,however was
unable to rally from effects of a
ruptured appendixand died a few
hours later.

GarnerGoes
To

ForAid Plan
First Time In Mnny Years

Speakerlias 'So
Appeared

WASHINGTON UP In the unus
ual role of witness, SpeakerGilmer
Monday urged the house ways and
means committee to report legisla
tion for direct relief to "the starv
ing, suffering people of this coun
tty."

Garner was the first witness for
his $2,309,000,000 relief measure,

Garner said be would only dis
cuss the "policy" of the proposed
legislation preferring to leave to
othersthe discussion of Its merits.

This U the first time in the mem
ory of tho oldest, representative
that the speakerhas forsaken the
dias for a committee witnesschair,

Garner said that Information
that unemployed,were on the verce
of starvation came from all parts
oi me country, ana that his own
ainrict was as little affected eco
nomically as any In the United
States. Regardlessof how much
some parts of the country are con-
cerned andwhetherlocal charitv or
ganlzatlons could meet thesituation
he said, "Z hope that I represent
tha people of the United States.
That wis my purpose in appearing
hero." .

Garner added that It was ud to
the co.t mlttee to determinewheth-
er or not this congress would de-
cline to paaalegislation to meetthe
situation, or whether "under the
constitution, you feel the federal
government is unable to render
old.

Bromley ResumesAir
Trip From Amarillo

AMARILLO W) Harold Brom
ley, the Dallas filer who was forc--
d down here last night while te

from New York to California,
hopped off at 8:63 a. m. today for
vaiuornia.

J. M. Nix, oXcr Of
Hotels, SticcHmbg

BROWNSVILLE WJ- -J. M. Nix.
owners of the Lanier Hotel at San
Antonio and the El Jardln at
Brownsville, died here last night as
the resultof; a paralytic, stroke.

Herald
In Highway

Uncanged

Committee

Fallen
MEMORIAL XO
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On th bank of th famed AuSabl river In Michigan, this memorial
hasbeen erected to th memory of Intrepid lumberjack who rod lossthrough tha river torrent. It will b dedicated 18. 'J

City Commission Adopts Budget; '

Will Make FurtherCutsIf Revenues
Justify; Salaries

TiekansUrge
BroaderLoan
PolicyBy U.S.

Mayor Goodman Of Mid
land, J. E. McDonald
Appear In Washington

WASHmGTON UP Two Tex--

ans, J, E. McDonald, agricultural
commissioner, and Mayor Leon
Goodman of Midland appearedbe-
fore the houseagricultural commit-
tee todayurging a revision of the
Reconstruction Corporation act to
permit direct loans to farmers for
any purpose.

MerchantsMeet
WednesdayTo
PlanSalesEvent

IL W. Stanley, chief of the trade
extension bureau of the Dallas
Chamber of Commerce, will be
here Wednesday to confer at 10 a.
m. In tha Chamber of Commerce
offices with local merchantsIn con
nection with a sales eventplanned
for August 11, 12 and 13.

Mr. Stanleyrecently conducted a
Merchants' Institute here.

All merchantsare urged to meet
Mr. Stanley.

Winners In the con
test sponsored by The Herald were
determined Tuesday morning when
three Judges Inspected the dresses
and passed Judgmentas to style
and

Six prizes were awarded,accord
ing to thebest style and workman
ship of each dress, as determined
by' the Judges,

No. 1 Miss nillle Sykes, 609
Gregg street Big Spring, a hand
kerchief linen dress. Prize table
lamp, with combination globe map,

no. Z Mrs. Ches Anderson, liv
ing 4 fnltes west of Big

pique. Prize set of 18--
plece crystal luncheon set.

No, 3 Mrs. J. W. Patton, 1001
East Second cotton mesh dress.
Prize shoe container.

No. 4 Mrs, L. C. Taylor, 802
Eleventh Place embroidered voile
dress. Prise Print material (4
yards) for dress.

No. .6 Mrs. J. A. Davidson, Box
614. Big Spring dotted Swiss.
Prize overnight bag.

no. o Mrs. joe B. Carpenter,606
Nolan voile dress. Prize Splash
voile material (4 yards) for dras.

I

ft

MEMBER OP

July

Crash
Heroes

LUMBERJACKS

Attooiatid Prttt Fkolo

Down 27 PerCent
A budgetfor thajfUcaLyear.1912-3- 3

was adopted Monday evening by
me nig epring ooara or city com
mlssloner.

The final revision of the budget
from which about $3,000 in salaries
had been cut since th public.bud
get hearing of May 18, adopted by
the commission will be open to
further reductions at all times dur
ing the year, the city managerand
members ofthe commission point- -
ea out.

"From time to time, as condl
tlons may arisewe will reduceex-
penditures to keep within revenues.
we are absolutely going to stay
within the budget even though
revenuea piay be lower than esti
mated, in fixing the budget' as ap
proved," said Mayor J. B. Pickle,

Two members of a committee on
government and taxa
tion appointed last fall by the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
were present Tuesday evening.
They were J, E. chair
man, and T. S. Currle. Speaking
ror tho committee Mr. Kuykendall
estimated revenues for the year
would be about $30,000 less than
estimated In the budget He point
ed out some possible salary reduc
tions in addition to those listed in
the final budget

Both member of the W.T.C.C.
tax committee agreed with the
commission that the Interest and
sinking fund must be
rcet at all times.

Additional Cut
Among salary reductions made

since May 18, when a public hear
ing on the budgetwas held aa re
quired by law, was a reduction of
10 per cent In the salaryof the city
manager." Mr. Spence voluntarily
offered to take this reduction.The
board of clty commissioners, after

(CONTINUED ON PA OB ()

These sixdresseswill be on dis
play In on of the windows of the
building formerly occupied by
Dobson & Co., on Main streetThey
will remain there for several days,
ana the winner can call at Wack-er'-s

and get their dress.
Thre were twenty-fou-r dresses

entered in the contest, which was I

started on May 18, the beginning
of National Cotton Week. Th con-
testclosed Saturdayat 9 p. m May
28. There had been some misun-
derstandinga to closing data,and
for this reason, The Herald did not
Judge the dresses until Tuesday,

Those entering dresses wer as
follow:

Mrs. ChesAnderson, 4 mile west
of Big Spring white pique.

Mrs. J. W. Patton,1001 East
mesh,

Mrs, J, C. Smith, 1702 Johnson
tissue gingham.

Miss Blllle Sykes. SO Qrt
street line.

Miss Botale Miller, 1300 Worth
street splash vsK

--Mrs. J. A, PavMsoB. Bos: tU, lg

Winners Of Six PrizesIn Herald
DressmakingContestAnnounced;

DressesTo PlacedOnDisplay
dressmaking

workmanship.

Spring-w-hite

expenditures

Kuykendall,

requirements

Se-
condcotton

handkerchief

Be

(CONTINUE MOM. JrAOB )
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Here
Collision Of
CarAndTruck

ProvesFatal
Coalioma Man, Fatljr Ot

Five, Dies Frem Injur-ic- s
To Skull

Mnw Wuvtr. M. father of
fiv, waa Injured fatally fefc i fcrottt-er-ln-ia-

J. A. Coffsaan, waa .. se-

verely Injured, and Willord Wit- -
llama was painruuy nun aooui
midnight Monday. when a Ford.
touring car In which they war ria-lc-g

collided with th rear of a
truck ownd by Wg Spring Pip
andSupply company on th Bank-hea- d

highway near Coleman camp,
castof Big Spring.

All threo men war from' Coa-

homaand th car, driven by Wil-
liams, was moving' eastward.

Weaver waa riding In th mid
dle, with Coffman on hi right In
tha front seat v

Th truck .was In chai of Jaok
Trantham, who had (topped it' Jbr
om repair.
Weaverwaa rushsdto Big Spring

Hospital In an EBerly ambulance.
He died about S o'clock Tuesday
morning, in spite ot aa emergency
operationperformed, early Tuesday
morning.

Hi skull was fractured la front
andcrushedalongthe right We.--

OtbenBJtrt
Coffman received severe cuts on

the face and a number of Avra
laceration. He was able to com.
to a doctor's office Tuesday Morn-
ing for treatment after, emergency
treatmentat the-- hospital.

Williams had a large laceration
on th foreheadbut did not go to
the hospital, Trantham, the truck:
driver, was not hurt

The car struck the truckdirectly
in the rear. Tha truck carried, a
trailer, and th front of tho ear
was telescopedagainstthe bed and
underthe trailer wheels.

Williams, tho car driver, and,
Trantham,the truck driver, wer.
being detainedTuesdayfor inves-
tigation of the accident

Andrew Weaverwas born in Co-
manche'county November IS, 18M.
He Is survivedby fels wKa a-- v
children--.
11 Elton 7; A. W., Oj Eulen.Ti
and Mary Lou, 8 monthsof'aeje.

Three brothers, John Henry"
Gorman, Austin of Fort Worth
ond Virgil of Shamrock, andhr
sisters, Mrs. W. L. Coffman ot
Gorman, Mrs. W. D. Gutherl of
Kress, and Mrs. J. A. Coffman,. of
Coahoma, also survive.

Mr.-an- Mrs. E. IL Fuauaof Coa
homa are the parent of Mr.
Weaver.

No definite arrangementfor tha
funeral had been made. Tha
Charles Eberly Funeral fcoaM h
nounced the services would not b
held before Thursday. The body la
In stats at the funeral home.

I
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Hats off to the American Lcirion
and Veterans of Foreign Wars!'

Because of. their efforts felar
Spring Monday observed Memorial
JJayas no other city in Texas. Du.
to the' preparationsfor decoration
maao by the men's or
ganizations and the precedent.;'
with their program Monday Mem-
orial Day likely will be observed
very fltUngfy from year to year la
Big Spring.

It I well for ua to dwell una
the memory of men who died ta
the service of their country. Thov
sleep because humanity never ha

and never will cleanse its soul
ot hatred and selfishness.

When in the course of events ua--
on this planetnations,actuated,by
selfishness, .bigotry and h4rlcommit overt act that lead 't war
young men must answer th eedt
to defend their homes. th4r mud.try from ruin..

War Is futile. But H fututty
means nothing when human. httablaze. We always have been hi otur
weakness Just egotlstlo egi to
feel thatbecauseour desiret& MgM
Is Intense wa are able to staatd u
and lick the world.

Th United States of ftirasdra
has for a long time stood
bla against all enemies. Ska stifc

In a very secure pos&ks.

But today America' graatwf
(CONTINUED OH PAUB )

The Weather

Big SfM-bu- r and viaatOss Vaattv
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Ferguson vs. Sterling

An Editorial Study In Contrast,
from the Waco News-Tribun-

TTERGUSON told Texas Saturday
that he knew "what was the

matter, and that his wife w
equipped to save the state.

Governor Sterling has done a
remarkablysane job of holding the
state tort gainst depression for
two years.

There Is much talk of throwing
the "1ns" out and rutting the
"outs" in.

Let's be very careful who we
throw out and who we put In.

With the of Governor
Bterllng the state win be assured
of two mora years of honesty In
the handling; of Its affairs.

There are three figures of pri-
mary Importance In the present
governor's race. They are-- Ster-
ling, Ferguson and Moody the
man who. In recent years, has
made the Ferguson record clear,
and who win stump against him
this year.

Ferguson was ousted from office
on a SINGLE Issue that of im--
wwerly receiving money while
governor.

Moody was elected attorney gen
eral largely on a SINGLE Issu
opposition to justice In the dark
instead of at the courthouse the
Ku KIux Man Issue.

Woody was elected governor
largely on a SINGLE Issue the
American Road Company litiga
tion, in which the name of Fergu
son appeared.

Sterling was elected governor
largely on a SINGLE Issue the
belief that he was the best candi-
date in the race to keep Ferguson-Je-m

from returning to the state
capltol. And when Sterling is re
turned tn the rovemorshln It will
be because there Is no real desire'
In this commonwealth for a return)
to the capltol of the gentleman'
who figured In these two dramas'

an ousterfrom the governorship!
and tfhe American Road Company1
controversy. j

'The financial condition of our'
state government is perhaps'
sounder than that of any state tn
the Union. The average financial
condition of Texas people Is better

immeasurably better than the ,

average In the United States.
" Things are tight; things may

ten be getting tougher. Can we
took to the Ferguson record with
any confidence of Improvement

There Is a vast difference be-
tween promise and performance
FergusonSaturdaypromised much

rrbo hasheperformed? Governor
Sterling two year ago promised
an honest administration,full time
en the Job and special favors to no
one. Sterling has given what he
promised.

Sterling did not promise to save
this state from a tremendous eco-
nomic collapse. When the East
Texas over supply brought oil to
even cents a barrel, with utter

and helpless ruin coming to tens
of thousands, with prospectlvt
state revenues being dlsslDated bv
the million. Sterling proved a gov-ern- cr

ot courage. He faced a fed-er-cJ

jail contempt sentence for his
people. Today Texas citizens are
receiving one million dollars dally
from one dollar oll-r- th only croD
that has saved this state from eco-
nomic disaster. Had Texas not
feed a governor of courage and
noncsty were woym nave been a
condition now existing Incompara
ble with what we call the depress--
a conditions or May, wax.
On this on act Sterling Is en-

titled to the grateful appreciation
of the six million people of Texas.
U.1 AXXXO OlTIKMLtE 102SUE, HIS
SHOULD BE

A man ails at his desk In our
stats capltol aging under the
welft of personal cares. His
xaost intimate friends have bee.
fed Mm to sive himself from any
additional strain beyond bis per
sonal and selfish requirements.The
a war of his wlf was to pluck

.red rose (the red rose of cour-,a-t)

tVcsa her garden,place It In
her assart'-- buttoahcJe, pat him
m tttaWekaad say, "Ron, go tell
them wat ywt think beat"
Ad Us is, aurivJag at th gov-M-sr

. caned h a few
frlaariaaad said. 1 raasthe folks

otdd ratter fee m U atay fat.

-- i
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Investigator
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AtKKiatti erttt Pkola
Chief CounselSamuel 8eabury ol

the Hofstadter committee arriving
st the Inquiry to question Msyoi
Walker.

Heiress Engaged!

IlB f--
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Associated Prut Photo
Enasaement of Edith Du Pont.

Wilmington, DeL, heiress, hasbeen
announced. Her fiance Is Richard

Rleoel of PhlladeloMa.

even though a financial cripple,
than to go out and take a chance
of turning the state over to Fergu
son."

And so the die is cast

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17
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TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMANN"

In the voting on the oil and coal
traffic the Senatorscast aside all
pretense that there Is any essential
difference of principle between Re-
publicans and Democrats or" be-
tween progressives and conserva
tives. Eighteen Democrats voted
for the oil tariff and twenty
against It. So It has became rath-
er ridiculous for the Democratic
party to declaim against the Re-
publican tariff policy. Among
those Democratsvoting for this
tariff were to be found Mr. Bark-le- y,

who hasbeen selected by Gov
ernor Roosevelt s friends to sound
the progressive Democratic key at
Chicago, Messrs. Dili, Walsh and
Wheeler, the three eminent oppo
nents of special privilege. Mr.
Couzens walked arm In arm with
Mr. Reed. Mr. Long with Mr.
Smoot. It has, therefore,become
equally ridiculous to assert that
there is a progressive bloc which
represents the common man
againstprivate Interests. The for
gotten man was completely forgot-
ten by every senatorwhose consti-
tuents desired a special privilege.

The action of the senateIn vot-

ing these tariffs will be Interpreted
In the outer world as another ex
ample of economic nationalism. But
to Americans who look closely at
the manner In which the votes
were assembled the really slgnlfl- -

befall

Issue.

'cant thing about affair the bo Gover-lac- k

feeling na--j nor Franklin
'

tlonal responsibility the Democratic national
I senators displayed. Senator

voted for an They be based, it believed
tariff becausehe wants a coal tar
iff. Senator Aahurst voted for It
because he wants a copper tariff.
Senator Dill voted for It because
be wants a lumber tariff. As a
matter of fact the decisive reasons
were even more particular. Sena-
tor Reed was not voting for the
coal industry. He was voUng for a
small section of It which produces
anthracite. He was voting against
the larger interest of bitumin
ous miners. Senator Tnomas was
not voting for oil but
for a section of It which preponde-
rates In his state. These senators
could not have been less concern
ed for tha American Interest as
a whole If they bad been the am
bassadors of separatenations.

That, Indeed, is what moat of
them feel themselves to be. Oc
casionally one of them will break
out, as SenatorTydlnga or Mary-
land did, to protest against the
everlasting concentrationon pure-
ly local concerns. But most of the
time in respect to Important Is
sues there are not ten senators
who trv to represent United
States. The majority are broad--

minded if they try to represent
their states; the most of them are
content represent a collection
ot special Interests wiuun tneir
states.

This Is th reason why Presi-
dent is almost invariably driven
into conflict with congress. It Is
a rare moment In our political his
tory when, as In the first term of
Woodrow Wilson, there Is) ra

tion between the capltol and the
White House. The normal relation
ship is one of conflict. too.
Is th reason why president
almost always gains m popular
favor longer congress sits. For
the President representa na-

tional Interest and thapeople are
compelled to turn to him as Con-
gress reveals Itself to be a mere'
assembly of delegates from par-
ticular groups,

Even Mr. Hoover, who ha few
gifts as a popular leader, stead
ily recovering prestige by um mere

sentthe nationalagainstthe social
Interests. Congress has almost
achieved the political miracle of
restoring Mr. Hoover's shattered
influence. The Democrats In Con
gress have proved to be the one
best bit of luck which has
en him. Mr. Garner done more
to make possible Mr. Hoover's re
election than the whole Repub
lican National Committee. For
Gamer has devoted his energies to
showing how unprepared to gov-
ern are the DemocratsIn Congress.
SenatorBarkley, of Kentucky, the
Impending keynoter has been a
godsend; he has succeeded In rob-
bing his party of Its chief
Messrs. Dill, Walsh and Wheeler
have been a priceless boonto Mr.
Hoover; they have shown how
quickly a little special advantage
can blot their sympathieswith
the forgotten man.

Forgottenman indeed! What has
been remembered In congress Is the
Interest of a few localities. What
has forgotten Is the nation.

Removal Charges
Against Walker

Being Prepared
YORK Removal charges

against Mayor James J. Walker
this Is probably will filed with

of national and D. Roosevelt before
which the conven--

Reed tlon
of Pennsylvania oil will Is

the

the Industry,

the

to

the

This,
the

the
does

hi

has

Mr.

out

been

NEW

on the claim Mayor Walker hasnot
satisfactorilyexplained his huge In-

come duringhis term of office, plus
claims testimony and documents
Introduced as evidence before the
Hofstadter Investigating commit-
tee dispute the mayor's testimony.

Such chargespresentedby Coun-
sel Samuel Seabury resulted In
Governor Roosevelt removing one
highly placed Tammanyhall offi-
cial. Sheriff Thomas M. Farley.
Roosevelt in that decision refused
to rule on the veracity ot Farley's
testimony, but removed him on
the ground "an elected official
owes a positive public duty to the
community," to explain any unus
ual Income.

The courts later freed Farley of
the charge on which he was In-

dicted, and Roosevelt appointed
anothre Tammanyhall official as
sheriff after noting recommenda
tion by business men.

e

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. C. G. Mason and children,
Betty and'Garner,and Mrs. Aaron
Clark., and son, Jim Bob, all of
Roswell, N. It, spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Broughton. Mrs. Mason and Mrs.
V9..t.t n , . ka.llwa .r Ik.
graduationclass of Hagerman,N.
M, of 1913. Mrs. Masoacame to
attend graduation exercises of
Mrs. Broughtoa's daughter, Mil
dred.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C Clarksoaand
daughter,-- Alma Ruth, are visiting
If. A. Face. MrT Clarksoa 14 su-

perintendent of the Sinclair Oil
Refining Co. of Catee aad is at-

tending the Biactatr meeti here.

Mrs. H. O. XMtc. tod
M4h Mary Ida Kerte. are leayteg
today for wrawa to aseaaaevewu

fact that be does strive to rjr-Jw- k wKt bK !"".
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Nation Begin
Big Campaign

CHICAGO. (UP) Tha tiaUotfa
communist .party started the most
ambitious presidentialcampaign la
lis history On a iix-pa- rt platform
bitterly attacking the war-hung-

programof a "Hoovergovernment
With William 2. Foster,th presi-

dential nominee, and James W.
Ford, negro candidate for nt

as the party's standard
bearer the communists hope) to
get 1,000,000 votes In November.

"Well be lucky ir the election
officials count half of them," de-
clared Foster. "But not that It
matters because communism 1

growing In spite of capitalism, or
rather becauseof It."

Th party concluded Its conven
tion last night when mora than
1,000 delegates Including 100 ne-
groes) concurred In the program
condemning as demogogues the

democratsand socialist.

Three runways are
under construction at the Abilene
airport.
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POX PICTUREypi I

HeraldPatternService
"-- ""

Afternoon Charm

PATTERN NO. 188

Simplified Illustrated Instructions
for cutting and sewing are Includ-
ed with each pattern. They givs
complete directions for making
these dresses.

The charmof an enjoyable aft-
ernoon lingers In the softness of
this frock.Simple lines, dainty bows
and soft frills give a delightful
air. The b!b-l!k- e collar achieves
shoulder breadth. Short sleevos
flare graciously The slight blouse
Is accentuatedby a demure bow--
tied belt The skirt Is smooth-fi-t
ting and shows an encrustationat
the knee which flares downward.
188 one of those things that's
very new, not too conspicuous, but
always just right Makes up easily
enough. Designed In sizes 14, 16,
86, S8, 40 and 42. Blx 36 requires
4 yards of 36-ln- fabrlo or S 3--4

yards of 39-in- fabric
To get a pattern of this model

send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) In
coins.

Please write very plainly your
NAME AND ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER AND SIZE of each pat-
tern ordered.

Our new fashion magazine'with
color supplement and Paris style
news now available at ten cents
when orderedwith a pattern and
fifteen cents when ordered separ
ately.

HERALD PATTERN DEPARTMENT
PATTERN NO.

NAMK (Please Print) nrmrm.-ni.Ti..i-m
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ON THE STAGE

RUTHE LAIRD
With Her

Texas Rockets

'And Including

Buford Gamble
"A Fool There, Is"

HILLIS & FLINT

Norman Sisters

.

-

. . - 40J
CMWren 10o

(Under 12 Years)

I

Hub 'Adams
Singing Songs You' Like

"World FamousAdlago
And Apache Dancers".

TuctdayAdmission Prices

MATINEE

Adults Balcony . , . .,".' ..". 4o
Lower Floor ........ 50c
Children . . .. . l&o

On TheScreen Tuesday& Wednesday

Montgomery
WWa. --wAtt
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of Selection
here

Tobacco been successfully
grown Sweetwater year.

WHILE PLANNING
YOUR VACATION

Make yourself a present et
a permanentwave that 'Will
be easy to keep. Make your
appointment where) they
have experienced,operators,
using very best ot ma-
terials, also soft water, a- -,

surlng a more beautiful and
lasting wave.

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY
Phone40 and 1344

Our times are marked by one vast advantageover all
past history-- freedom of choice, for the averageper--"

son.

A youngmannowhasahundred interestingcareers
to consider. His grandfatherhad ten. Many pathsare
opento the scientist,writer, teacher, athlete,business
man. Whenwe travel,weoftenchosebetweenrail and
bus andcar and plane. Every last thing we buy is one
of many offered.

This is theAge of Selection. For advertisingkeeps
us informed. Tellsus the specialbenefitsof this, tho
new featuresof that Shows us how to build houses
andhow to make muffins. Explains 'why and where
andwhen.andhow much.

Aswereadwe learnhowto discriminate,to recognize
Worth, to be sureof value received. Before we"buy a
car or refrigerator or a canof beans,we know what it
is andwhat it offers. Advertisingteaches us how to
live by thisyear'grules.

We readadvertisementsin this paper, .Theybring
you up. to datein This Aseof Selection. M
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BEGIN HERB TODAY
CHERRY DIXON, pretty, IB,

tcH her mother the It itolng to u
cluh meeting Wit Instead meets

.,.DAN reporter on tho
1 WeMflgton News Cherry has few

friend because her wealthy par--
entt consider most of tho other

g young people of tho town socially
fm Inferior. She ha become nc--

qitahtted with PI lllps without' b her parent' knowledge.

m

HP ow ana imwi lunch together
i andareaboutto startfor a drive

il

R

!

PHnxiPS,

1

In Cherry roadsterwhen
er reporter tells Dans the city
editor has been trying to find
him. DUKE SMITH, Dank rob

t ber.-ha-s escapedjail and thecity
editor wonts Dan to find INEZ

' MAIXOV, 8mlths sweetheart,
j and get an Interview. Dan and

Cherry drive to tho apartment
where Inez Is staying. He en-
ters, promising to return In 10
minutes. When he does not como
Cherry grows nervous and goes

t. Into the'apartment to Cud htm.
NOW OO ON WITH THE STOItY

CHAPTER. HI
Some of the nkmes above the

nail boxes titled tlpslly'so that Ihey
, were, difficult to, road. Ofhers loc-
ked Identification of any sort. Che-
rry searched thelist but nowhere

tould she find the name "Baker"
U must, be there, though. "Bakei"
was what Dan had said. Unless
ae"d found the place he'd have come
back.'

But there was no such name on
- the list of tenantsof the apartment.

The girl turned uncertainly. The
4Hlxterior of the building had proven
.'deceptive. The small square cn--

. i kuuiicu. way ill which duo atuuu wai
I "Soiled and jlovrji at heel. Brown
jB.valls with hldeous'panelsof scenic
JbWwiII paper on either side. Finger
i marks smudging the woodwork.
r.The simulated tils floor In need of
t'oap and water.

What should she do?
Cherry's fears were thing. It

was" at that Instant that a grimy
iUrchln, caplcsa and wearing a

. sweater too large for him, appear
ed on the other side of the outer
doorand startedat the girt through- the glass panel.

She drew back the door. "Do you
a know If some people named Baker
t live hereT sho asked.

The urchin nooded. Traces of
cjRome stclky stuff showed on his
cheeks. The blue stareof Impassive
'eyes regarded her, but the child did
not speak.

"Can you tell me where to find
tifm?- -

The urchin pointed a sticky fin-en- -,

to. the door ai the left. Through
' 'Tie glass portion of the door a

'lort flight of stars was revealed.
I'vldently It led, to a hall.

Somehow the , child reassured
Cherry. It couldn't bo such a dread-
ful place It there were children
about. Timidly, site put a hand

'tn the door, It opened.
Sho went up the steps gingerly

and found herself In a long pas--
Vsagc. There was a dim yellow light

half way dqwn the halt. Its meager
rays showed doors on olther sltle-- -

jt brotbly a doicn of them. Gray
dyllght filtered through a wh'dow,

,on the landing where the stairs
turned.

,v

The thing- - to do now would be .to
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knock these doors and
ask where the Bakers lived.

Cherry took two altos forward
and drew back dismay, There
were voices, 'men's voices, raised
and angry, behind the nearestdoor

the right.

The Voices continued One
them frew louder Chan the .oth-
ers. On, there was doubt that
the men were angry. Suddenly
Cherry heard the clatter key
turning lock. They were com'
Ingt

panic, blindly, the Klrl
the stairs and turned the land
ing. She heard the door open

and the men came out.Breath
less, the flattened herself against

wall.
Now they were gone but she

dared not down. Stealthily
Cherry crept the stairs the
second floor. She must find some

help her. She must find Danl
ftiarsnaiing courage,

Cherry steppedforward. She raised
hand and knocked the door

before her.
She could never remember the

rest. The deafening roar gun's
report, sharp, stingingsensa
tion her arm, her shriek
they seemed have happened

once.
Out the darknessshe able,

vaguely, hear voices. One that
familiar. pleasant voice,

Whose was Cherry opened her
eyes.

"Thai's the girt, Cherry! Feel-
ing better now?"

Why, .was Dan who bend
ing over her! He seemed have

about her.
"Dan what happened?"
"Never mind about that now.

Here, you drink this.'
held glass her lips.

was sharp, biting stuff that stung
throat but she drank Dans

face looked worried. What the
matter?

Suddenly Cherry began re-
member things. That drive down
rtrango streets Inez somebody
whom Dan must find waiting out-sld-

the
Cherry felt knife-lik- e twinge

pain her left arm. lltti
moan escaped her lips. Then she

that arm bandaged
and there were blotches red
the white cloth. Fright widened
her eyes.

"Dan she began but
terrupted.

"Liaten, honey, you think you
standup? We want get you

doctor. Here, let's you
make It!"

She was lying davenport
room never seen oeiore.

Strangefaces were peering her.
Several women, half-grow- n girl,

grimy urchin had seen
downstairs and two men. was
not attractive room and they
were not attractive faces .Her arm
ached.

"Try Cherry Dan prompted.
"I'll help you."

Obediently she tried rise. Tho
throbbing pain made her awkward.
Phllllpa lifted her, carefully and
gently. When she was feet
she leaned against him.

make It!" jshe said. Tho
girl's voice almost whisper.
She took step unsteadily.
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warbler
2 Side bone.
3 Type measure
4 High.
5 Blood.
C Preposition.

1C Scsamo
(plant)

18 Theme of a
talk.

19 Encircles.
21 Witticism.
22 Adverbial

word,
25 To restrain

through fear.
27 Prickly
30 To loiter
31 Ocean.
32 Conjunction.
34 Falsehood
39 Crowd.
41 Electrified

particle
I Bird. European To slumber

lightly
45 Before,
46 lota.
47 Wagon track.
49 Mineral prod-

uct' In Alaska.
7 Nominal value. 51 Colored por--
STo eject. tlon of eye.

il Fell Into par-- 52 Maplo shrub,
tlal ruin. 53 Local position.

13 To sketch out. 55 Male tide
14 Irregularly 57 Carets,

notched. 59 Toward
15 Merriment CI Uooii
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"Walt hsre'syou coal.''

They managed to get It around
her, one arm In Its sleeve and
the other hangingloose One of the
women helped Daa. Then, slowly
and palnfujly, they made for the
door.

It had been one of the rooms on
the. second floor In which Cherry
had found herself. They reached--
the hall. There Phillips picked the
girl up and carried her In his arms
down the stairs.Nqt until they had
reaencame entrance way did lie
set ner down.

"Arm hurt much now?" he asked
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"It's pretty, Bore," she admitted man called. Dan andCherry halted.
"Was It a fun that went off?" "Do you live In this building!"

--nuiips nouueu, "Mignt naveltee policeman demanded.
been a look-o- or Just some crazy
drunk. Whoever did It was gone
when I got there. The main thing,
child, Is to get you to a doctor's
office."

They left the building. Suddenly
Phillips brushed around the girl
and a little In front of hen "Stay
close to me!" he murmured. "And
let me do the talklngl"

Not six yards away, coming to-

ward them, was a blue-coate-d offi
cer and a youth.

"Just a rrdnuto fere.!" Uye police

?""
TAMER.
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No."
"Then you been doing

there?"
"Why, officer .we're, looking for

an Stopped
were any rent but

didn't like the place"
"Oh you didn't? Hear any com

motion while you were In thete?
"No sire."
"Sure that?"
"Why yes. I'm sure didn't

hear anything. something
wrong? Has anything, happened?'
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Phillips' manner
With a

shrug
dismissed them

entered followed
by his Neither Cherry
nor Phillips younger

second glace.
They hurried across street to

roadster.As starting
the engine the said,
my

"Can't go back now," he
flat-fo- there! Af-

ter In doctor's office
I'll back

Cherry's burned

May

rAAARy??5ns
lCMAWTHE

fcvJILD.TRIBE ."X

Cheerio!

The

YO0R
ROOM,
DIAHA'.

AVRJL

:TL1T?iSf

completely convincing.
noncommittal exclama-

tion policeman
building,

companion.

painfully

Orcle

great drops, unbidden.
down cheek. Firmly

gripped teeth, resolving to

Twice Dan's to
catch side-lon- g llmpses
girl's white Each-tim- e he In
creased roadster'sspeed.
minutes later he ushering

physician's office.
arm," he

doctor. "Gun went off accidentally,
tried to stop bleeding

tourniquet."

another10 minutes therewas
activity tense efficient In

5M eif?W d--W ."

yvni'

v:

the office. Cherry's courses
foresook as the wound
probed and cleansed. The buH

torn flesh arm-I-

ugly, jagged tine but had
lodged there.

from- - and from loss)
blood, Cherry clung

hand doctor
torn skin

quarter Inch deeper
this would' have been serious," Us'
physician told namews'
Dr. Ryland and, according
framed diploma from medical'
school which hung wait hfr
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It Costs So Little
To Advertise

With

VANT ADS
On Insertion:

MWilmn) 41 cull
SvocesslT-- ' insertions

tbareeftcr:
4a LJn

Ulalmttn U eonto

Br tfc Moatt
II I

Advsrtlsamtnt ft In 14-P- L

lUbt'lacs trpoat doU rat.
Waet Ad

Closing HoursnUj it Noon
Saturday I:J P. M.

No (drcrtlieTncnl accsptsd on
a "until, forbid" ordor. A

apeellled'number o( Insertions
nrusl bo flttn.

HVro 4Wfl fft

Telephone

N timberst

728 or 729
A Ctdl Will Do

tho Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS3f

-
Public notices 4

HU4.CltRBT SWIMMING ItHll.Under new management
?P5 Picnic party rates withtahle and around freeOperated under Texas Swim,
mine Iol laws.

JFom&n Coltimn
SUART crsxjuicnois permanent

wares Sl-t- two free finder
r"Tfi , ,UrrT BiHlBt-to-

BrKftAL on ' croqultnole pernia--
s n. one wetlc only D aleIs

MeairtX hnsew J Urrcc atnmiv ,

EMPLOYMENT

Emplft W'td-rm- ale 12
TOI NQ woman want hoosekeenme

Job la resp-- tble mo'berl-s- a
bom or for elder couple. Uetefsretices. Aiply 111) West
3'l KL

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

T7a pay oft Immediately Tour
payments ar mad at this trice.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
lit D Second Pbons 442

FOR SALE

Potdtry & Supplies 21
TOR the-- nicest dressed fryers call

tPlS. TV's deliver. R. Schwarx-enbacl-t.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
ALTA VipTA apartments every

madrm equlpr.riit fur comfort:
i esalon rated One availablenor Four lnrtis from fitv Hall-corn-

ttb and Nln Phone 1S;
Ft l WSIIRD 4 w atucco apart-oe- nt

saraire: srrrliv porcb. ev-
er thine nice and ;rlrate. Apply
SiK W th

Rooms & Board 29
fi'El 1AL rate unUi fur room

and board fr coupl, Also newlT
renovated .. cottire with i.
bah w11 i n -- i...l rail ii.

Doases 30
Six rooms 704 n Uth.ftx rooms SM Itannels;

(ora. U4t Main.
Ibott til. Cowden Ins. 4ency

rilltKErooin unfurnished house '

cJorc la; all rrodcrn convenience
reasonable roat. See Hart Wilk- -
iBSon at City Barler Khop.

O.Nfi ten-roo-m Louse partly furnish.
od at i4 Mala lit llert cheap.
Csll 1SU AV. J Wooster

Duplexes 31
DRH'K duplex nnfurnUhed. all

isodera conveniences, reasonable
rent. 74Z-1- 4I itat 11th St. Ileal
is to dat. Of flco rooms for rent.
A. WiUUr-rs- . 12T4--

Fl"E1siini duplex apartment lo.
crtlon M Johasoa St Apply at
SOX I. 41b.

Wanted to Kent 34
irO-'t- l or nlrelr furnished

must b modern; ana aood'
nettblKtrhood. lfeon III be- -

tweetv I41 nv

Jlonsetlor Sale 36
Fblt t'AIJi. tradeor rent Mr home

at 1101 llUi Ilaee: S rooms, batb
and breakfastnook, double gar-sit-

swrraafa room. Ideal for
borne, tire Ilea Cole, Southern
Ice.
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AUTOMOTIVE
mnsciAU rmcBB

JMl Chevrolet coach, driven less
than ! mil

1st: Chevrolet Coups
Mil Chevrolet coupe
ls-l-t Chevrolet Sports roadster
Will take late, model larger cxrs

In trade.
Cask ssid for used cars.
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The Bfe-Snrin- e Herald will
mako the tallowing ennrges
to candidatespayable casb In
advance:
District Offices $2150
County Offices 1250
Precinct Offices 5.00

This price includes inser
tion in the Big SpringHerald
(Weekly;.

THE DAILY HERALD Is
authorized to announce the
following candidates, subject
to the action of the Demo
cratic primary,July 23. 1932
For StateSenator (30th Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For State Reprcstatatire
DIM District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Jadge: (S2rJ
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

(For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. VV. ROBINSON

For Tmx Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Conunlsskmcr
(Precinct1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. S,)t

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 4):

VV. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
JLOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No.1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Buriey) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

ForJusticeof Peace(Precaact
No. 1:

CECIL Q COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct 1): -

WILLCAVNAR
H F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE
W. V. CRUNK

LeapYear
(CONTINCKD PROM PAGE It

inau Deer, practicing les than four
years, "rue bullet barely ruueed
an artery. Tour tourniquet vns a
splendid Idea. It might- - have saved
her life ."
"How's that no-w-r he went on.

addressing the girl, is tt too
UghtT--

"" all right
Already the arm was less pain-

ful but In consternation Cherry
watched Dr. Ryland apply the last
bit of bandaging. They had cut
away tb sleeveof her sweater .The
new beige skirt was soiled and
spotted and so waa her coat. For
the Orst time Cherry thought of
going home. Her mother her fa-
therhow on earth could she fare
themT

A moan escapedher lips.
"I thoughtyou said it didn't hurt

so much7" It was Phillips speak
'S.

Hoe tried to smile. It doesn't"
"Then what's the matterT"--Nothing." she toW him. "Just
nothing.
Tbe bandage was finished and

"It

don't think you're going to have
any trouuie wim it Tne dressing1
will need to be changed. What you
neea now u quiet LoU or

He talked on until Phillips Inter-
rupted. "Listen. Doc," said,--could I use your phone for a min-
ute?"

"Why certainly."
Dan picked up ths instrument

gave a number. "City desk," be
said andthena moment
later. "Bates?This Is PhlUips. Say,
rve just been talking to Inez Mal-lo-

Gave me a good story. Shall
What id you say

of the listeners turned.
There was something in Dan's
question that was electrifying.
speu bound, they watched and
seemed to see the youth's whole
body go limp,

"No!" hs exclaimed. "Ob. tny
God no!" Ths words were not a
OatsUL sot even disbelief.

he turned and setdown
the sBstrmnent

(To Be.Continued) I

fffomshyBat
Wilis Victory

Giants And Dodgers, "Win
CeHple; RcMa, Pirates

Split Fair

CHICAGO Itogera Homsby'i
bat led the.Chlcaso Cobs to 9--2

Tictory orer St Louis in the aeo
ond same of. Monday double--
header, rifUr the' world champions
had mistreatedtheir oM mate. Bur--
lelgh Grimes, to win tbe opener. 6--
4.

The Hornsby ar club cracked
Test Carleton tor nome rtm ud
a double, the former Mow being
the first Cub score, and the latter
starting a seventh Inning drive!
that netted two runs and put the
Cubs safely In front.

Crlsaea Out In 1th
Grimes sailed aJotur in crest

shape until the' seventh Inning of
the opened, but tbe Cards opened
up then and before the side could
be retired, five runs tvid scored
ana um oaii fame waa Kone
Doubles by Bottomley nnd Collins
helped tbe removal of Grimes.

The spilt enabled the Cubs "to
Increase their lead over the Boston
Braves, who dropped two to the
New Tork Giants, to two and one--
half games. The first overflow
crowd of the season, more than
10,000. attended.

Score by innings;
First .game:

St. Louis 000 100 600
ChiCORO 000 2010014

Second game:
St. LouH 101 000 000 3 7 0
Chicago 000 10S 20x 6 11 0

Carleton. Root, Sherdel Man-cu--o,

Hartnett; Bush and Hemsley.

GIANTS W. UIL.WKS 4
BOSTON Forty thousand fans,

pulling for the Braves to fatten
their standing, had a painful Mem
orial Day as they watched the
New Tork Giants take a pair from
me nome boys, 6--i and 2.

, I

second in tan innimrs.
Carl HubbeU's tlht Ditchlni- - and

Mel Ott's home run with two on
featuredthe opening tussle. Sam
Gibson had the Bravesshut out in
the ninth, when Randy Moore de
livered a pinch double and "Pinky"
Hargrave hit a home run to '

Ue
the count.

rirsf game-Ne-

Tork .000201 3006 16 1
Bwton 000 100 0012 8 1

Hubbeir and Hogan; Zachary,tuarapamana Hpohrer.
Second game:

New Tork . .200 000 0024 15 o
Boston 000 000 010 2 7 ?l

ifibson. Bell and Hogwn; BetU,
Cantwell and Harjrrave.

DODGERS 13--i, PHILS 4J
RROOKLTN Watson Clark and

Van Mungo each pitched his fifth
straignt victory as the Dpd-e-rs

;J '..T7, y nonaay diii wtm;
Phillies. W and 5-- Each al-- ,.., Iuur mi, ana Alungo

struck out 12 batters in the eight
innings be worked In the night-
cap.

The first victory was an easy one.
urcpiic uk imagers mads seven
errors behind Clark, but It rerrnlr- -
ed a four-ma-n rally in the last of
the eighth to pull out the secondtut Klein, with a single and
triple, batted in all the runs off
Mungo.

First game:
Philadelphia 202 000 000 4 4 2
Brooklyn ... 300 300 31x 13 10 7

Second game.
PhUadelphla . 001 020 0003 4 lBrooklyn . . . 000 030 Olx 5 ll 1

Elliott Dense and McCurdy; J

Mungo Lopez.

EDS 4--2. riRATES t-- i
PITTSBURGH The Pirate ar.,1

the CincinnaU R"edi opUt a holiday!
uuuuicnwuw aionday, Pittsburgh
winning the afternoongame S to

dropping the mornlnc en
counter. 4 to 2

BUI Swift held a tteht rein in the
second contest, lettln- - the Ttpdn
down with five scatteredhits. Piet
wax the chief slugeer with three
safeties in four times at batRlxey noed out Harris in the
morning game

First game.
Cincinnati . . .002 001 100 4 11 1
Pittsburgh . . .002 000 0002 B 2

Rtxey and Lombard!; U Harris,
Urine and Grace. '.

Second game:
CincinnaU .. .100 000010 2 a 3
Pittsburgh 300 010 Olx A 12 0

Benton. Ogden and Lombard!;
Swift and Grace.

i l

Milthretl Broughtoalias
Attractive Banco Party

Mildred Broughton enter
Ulned with a delightful buncoand
bridge party Saturdaynight at the
home of her aunt. Mrs. J. A. Da-
vidson, honoring Betty Mason, her
house guest

After the games the hostesses
served dainty refreshmentsto the
fonowing- - Betty Mason. Berths.
Davidson, Mary Edna Gresseti.Ida
jvuui juiaerson, itulh Lusk, Hud

" maa xtoil.," Z:y lewis
a w j --ss.AS JjatUy llOl

Strosder,Pain
Disappeared

"I had pains In my bade and
frequently doll headaches,"write
Mrs. Tom Jones, of Uoxie, Ark. "I
was nerrpus and restless. I felt
a dragglnE-dow- feeUng,and wai
tired all the time.

"I read aboutCardni andthought
I would try It. I felt lots better
after I had taken CarduL I wax
strongerand the paindisappeared.

"I certainly think Cardal to a

OsHDUlS-.t-
n

,liM", who are ran-'4ow-

aai waalc wlU nM in -
aas4MuaMsssl.N

Cardal Is setaat Or sWtsfl.. nM

Dr. Ryland stood back. will beiron L"1". Bcaoford StutevUle,
painful," he the girl, "but l!nbert Currle, William McCrary,

rest

he

brusequely

and

and

told

WidenMargin
In DoubleWin

Tyler, HeHsttm "Win; Cats
Ami Steersla
' Split

nEAUUONT--Bfo-re a ladles'
day crowd of 4,000 with 200 Paid.
the BeaumontExporters extended
their winning streak to 15 samea
Monday by twice defeatingthe San
Antonio Indians,A. to 3. nnd 12 toa Schoolboy ItoVe let the Tribe
down vrtth three nits to win the
curtain raiser and Joe Sullivan
granteda like numberin the seven
inning xant,

with Chief Moore coins like a
house afire, the opener appeared
mgmy doubtxul from a Beaumont
angle. The visitors were leading; 2
u u going into ine seventh nut
Sclioolboy himself started a reltv
with a powerful homer over the
fence. Clifton then walked. Taubv
singled and Jones flew out. after
which Hank Greenberg-- poled a long
circuit ciout over left center field
walL

The league leaders hammered
Vance and Fllnn severely in the
second game with Greenbergget
ting anotnerHomer, lux 13th of the
year, while Easterling end Fox
also hit four baggers.

Score by Innings!
San Antonio COO 100 1002

pBoaumont OK) 000 40x 4
Second game:

San Antonio . . 000,000 0 0 2 1
Beaumont 102 063 x 12 15 D

Vance. Fllnn and IleaWy: Sul
livan and Pasek.

SPORTS 3, CANNIBALS 2
LONGVnCW The Tyler Sports

won the final game or the series
from the Long-rje- Cannibals here
Monday 5--2 when two Longvlew er--
ros in the second Inning led to as
many scores.

Owens hit a home run in the
fourth inning.

i waa a pucuing uusi Between
HoDerson and Lester White
throughout
Tyler 020 100 0003 6 2
Longview .... 100 10OO00 2 5 3

Holllerson and 0NeU. White and
Owens.

BUFFALOES 4. riRATKS 1
HOUSTON Mike Cvengros. vet-er-an

left bander,scored his eighth
victory of the season here Mon-
day nhrht as the Houston Ruffs
defeated the Galveston Bucs. 3--

1A big fourth inning in which the
Buffs chased acrossfour runs en
four hits and a pass decided the
contest.

Stebblns, Medwick and Peel hit
hard 'or the Buffs. Governor's
homa run to right centerfield fence
in the third accounted for Galves
ton s lone tally.

CATS 3--0, STEERS 0--

FORT WORTH Manager Dick
McC.be personally saw to the end--
lng of the Fort Worth'sseven came
losing streak with a 3 to 0 perfor--
mane against Dallas in the first
same of Monday night's double
header but his boys were just as
helpless before James Minogue In
the night cap and the Steerswaltz-
ed off with a like victory. Dallas
didn't wait as long as the Panthers,
blasting Ul Stoner in tbe first in.
nlng to gain their 3 to 0 triumph.

McCabe allowed the Steers six
hits in the first game while the
Panthers touched George Murray
for 11. Minogue pitched five hit
basebaU In the second gamewhl'e
the Steers clicked Stone. Pickrel
and Grant for' six.

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Y?stertlay,B Winners
Todny's Stmulings

Tomorrow'sSchedule
RESULTS MONDAY

Texas League
San Antonio 2-- Beaumont 2.

Tyler 3, Longview 2.
Dallas 03, Fort Worth 3--

Galveston 1, Houston 5.
AmericanLeague

Chicago 6-- Clevekind 12--

Detroit 17--4, St Louis 0.

Boston 5-- New York 3.

WashinsOon 2--. Philadelphia12-- 8

.National League
New Tork 6--4, Boston 2-- Z

Philadelphia4-- Brooklyn 13--9.

CincinnaU 4--2, Pllttburgh
Louis C-- Chicago i,

TEAM 6TANDINO
Texas Lessrue

Team W. L. Pet
Beaumont 34 13 .723
Houston 27 18 ,C00
Dallas 20 18 J691
Longview...., 23 23 .300
Fort Worth........ 21 34 ,407
Galveston ........ 19 20 .442
Ban Antonio 18 30 .375
Tyler 14 32 SO

American League
New Tork 28 11 .718
Detroit , 24 16 .000
Washington 24 17 .5S3
Philadelphia 23 17 .573
Cleveland 24 19 .558
St Louis ......,.,. 19 24 .412
Chicago ,., 14 27 .341
Boston 7 32 .179

National Learue
Chicago 28 18
Boston 23 18
Cincinnati ,; 24 23
Pittsburgh ....,,.. 39 20
Brooklyn ,.,. 21 22
St, Louis 19 23
New York 17 21
Philadelphia 10 25

GASIES TUESDAY.
Texas League

Longview at Dallas.
Tyler at Fort Worth,
Houston at Galveston.
SanAntonio at Beaumont.

AmericasLeague
Detroit at St Louis.
Chicago at ClevelanaV
Washington at PhUaaeMtkur

KastessalLsasrue'
flrtclnn&U fttPUtswttr-f- s.

t Louis t OrfCAfJO. . ,

w York at Boston.

.019

.501

.311

.487

.488

.432

.447

.432

TOBMNUr KVBMOin. Mi.r
. .

Tigers Into
SecondPlace!

IsMMsm, YnittWsS Aekk--
tics TakeDtwUe Sifk

Mettrlay

ST. LOUIS The Detroit Tuters
went into second place In the Am
erican league by defeating the St.

ILouta Browns in both gamesof a
double-head-er Monday, taking the
first gameby ascoreof 17 to and
the attend 4 to a The Wsshlnr- -

ton Senators dropped Into third
place in the league as a result of
Detroit's victories,

Ths Tigers got 51 hits off three
St. Louis pitchers in the first
game, three of them home runs.
In the second game, Bridges won
n pitchers' duel over HeberL al
though the Browns outhit the Tic
era 7 to C

Scoreby innings:
."First game:

Cetrolt 070 SSI 102 17
Bt. Louis . .000 201 060 S

second game:
untoH C000 1004 6 J
BL Louis ......000 000 OOOC--0 7 1

'Whitehlll. Bridges and Hoyworth,
Huel; Gray, Hebert and FerrelL
oengougn.

--INDIANS lMt, CHISOX 4V11
CLtlVnLAND-Clevela- nd .cored

four runs In the nluUi inning aftertrailing throughout the second
game of a double header here
Monday to defeat Chicago .

Tbe Indians had won the first
game 1345, aided by home runs bv
Averill and Morgan.

First .game:
v.nicago . . . .210 201 000 0 7 3
ueveiand . . . .302 421 OOx 12 11 4

Jones,Thomasand Grubes: 'Cnn.
nally and Myntt.

Second game:
Chicago 108 800 20011 11 1
Cleveland . .014 000 21412 IB 4

Gregory, Frasier. McKain. Cara.
way and Berry; JUldebrand,Pear-
son, Hudlln, FerreU and Sewell.

YANKS 3. RED SOX --3
NEW YORK The Tankee wtloped the Boston Red Sox twice

Monday. 7 to 5 and IS to 3, and
Increased their lead to five fun
fames over the Washington Sens.tors, who were droppinga pair to
the Athletics.

Although he was hit harrt rr.--h
Pennocklasted to win his thirdvictory of the yenr in the first
came. Iri the nightcan the Yan
kees pounded four Red Sox curvcrs
ur nits and scored in every In-

ning but the sixth.
First game:

Bon 401 000 000--5 16 0New Tork ... .301 000 03x 7 i2 1
Lisenbee, Moore. McFayden and

Connolly; Pennock and Dickey.
Second game:

Boston . .000 210 000 3 10 1
New Tork .. 122 120 23x 13 13 n

Russell, Kline, Lisenbee. Mc--
"ugniin and Tate; Johnson and
uictiey.

MACKS 4--6

a homerun mood, the Philadelphia Ath-
letics crashedthrough to two vic-
tories over the Washington Sena-
tors In the holiday bill Monday.

The Mackmen won the mornlnegame, 13--2 and came back In the
afternoon to win an uphill deci
sion, o-- A total of 40X00 fans
watched the games.

"The Athletics hit five home. run.
in swamping Firpo Marbcrry in
tne morning affair and giving
Lefty Grove his seventh straight
ww. or eignt m all. Al Simmons
and Jimmy Dykes each hit twice
ior tne circuit in this fray and Ed

Qieman, coast league rookie, cc
neeted for the other:

.iiramy oxx" 17th home run of
the seaspn with two on base in the
seventh Inning, off Crowder. wiped
oui me senators' 0--3 lead In the
afternoon game. Ossie Ftlnere ,
Henie Manush also hit for the cir
cuit m mis contest

First game.
Washington .200 000 000 2 6 I
Philadelphia .012 01 G OOr 13 14 (

Marberry and Spencer, Maple;
Crove and Cochrane

Secong game:
Washington .. 200 201 0108 9
Philadelphia . .011 001 32x 8 16 I

crowder, Brown and Spencer;
rwiiiianaw ana uoenranr.
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UmpsBreaks
HandIn Fight

WithPlayer
Morarity Tells ?Em HcW

TakeWhole Team One
At A Time

CLEVELAND George Morarity,
American leacue umnlre. hmi hi.
hand in a fight with several Chica
go wane box players. Monday, fol.
lowing Cleveland's victory In bothgames of a doubleheader.

Cleveland players said Charier.rta.M. rn.1.. -- . - ..., caicner, cnauengcdMorarity to fight foUowing a dis-
pute over a third strike. Morarity
accepted the challenge, the players
said, as other Chicago players
gatheredaround him in the dress-
ing room, saying he "would fight
the whole bunch, one at" a tlme.r

Milt Gaston, Sox. pitcher, stepped
np, saying Tfou might aswell start
with me." Morarity struck hlra
twice, knockinghlrri out andbreak.
ing his hand.
.Cleveland players parted ths

battlers. Including Perry, Grubs,
vmer, ana I'onieca, manager.

4--
SPECIAL MJTTEW

OaWtlMe
ZHJlclous Heme
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SPORTSON
PARADE
By CTJRTtS

Jloward Itouser, blonde-hslre-d

captain' of the Ban Angelo Bobcat
basketball club this year and one
of the Concho termis luminaries. Is
visiting In the ctty. Incidentally J.
J. Pettus was hamed Secretary
Treasurerof the Sari Aigelo Ten
nis association the otherday, with
Jack Roberson and Cary p. But'
char as general managers.W. B.
Clinton, Tom Williams. J. J. Pet
tusAnd .Ford Turner are thejank--

ing quartet of Blondy. Cross' home
town tennis squad.

W. JL Crouch made an ap-
pearance on the, mound for
Mow slmmV OUers In Abilene
Monday, hurling a four-h-lt
gasae while Ms aaates slaaped
McQueen,a former Brown wood
high football atar, If we

correeUy tbe same gen-tlem-

that waa mainly
for a 7 to 8 victory

overBig Spring some two years
Rga',Jor twelve hits' to win 9 to
tvotbutg.

Slmms, a 200 pound giant who
formerly played on the Baylor
froah, Olympic club .and Simmons
university- team. Is a persistent
THoniouir. For a while It was
editor of a newspaper, now man-
ager, of a baseball team. Stmms.
however, Is not behind the plate,
and "he 'is a' very good catcher If
the 'folks over Abilene way have
not learned It Vet. Tearsago he was
playing on the Vivian, Lsl, basebaU
team and this writer was a bare-
footed "bat-Jrke- r" for the oppos-
ing club. He squelche an enthusias-astl- c

comment of ours with the re
mark:

'What's that got to do with the
tariff on white rate?"

Somehow tt doesn't sound as fun
ny now as It did then.

This week-en- d the local brassie
busters meet the Sweetwaternib-
lick wlelders over the Sweetwater
course. On the same day Colorado
plays Midland, Lameea meetsSny
der and Odessa plays Texon. It is
very liable to be a very hard day
ror tne Big spring llnksmen. even
though they are present,several
several points sheadof tlie Nolan
county entry. Big Ed Hennlg.
whose chief claim for attention un
til the 1931 football season was
that he lured "Mike" Hicks, the
RoscoeTumbler, to Sweetwater, is
now the shining star In Sweetwat
er"s athletic Ilrmameruof light He
is a star moundsraan for the Sweet
water baseball team and his golf
is good enoughthat he shot a cool
70 against Midland recently. Char
lie Nix, at that .Is the best play-
er on the Sweetwater roster.

From Earl Hold, of the
luuna Rrlds, com-- the follow-
ing: "We notice. In your
Sports ef Paradeof the rumor
of n country baseball league.
This wond suresuit as, as we
hsve a few more Held and
Walkers that have giown up
since the old city league, and
we are quite sure we can wai-lop- 1

anything In tbe county. In
tbe way of baseball. We would
tike for the managersof the
teamsto meetand decide wherr
to get started as we are ready
to begin.

"PleaseSet us know if they
decide to meetandwe win send
some one to represent Coa-hom-a."

Mr. Reld. we believe, made his
meaning quite clear. He has said,
I' you prefer our English to his,
that hlmrclf, a few more Relax
nnd twice as many Walkers, can.
and are willing to defeat any sort
of baseball competition Howard
county, has to offer and as far aa
league organization is concerned
the folks ever Coahoma way canti
see wny were wasting time this
way.

With the entry of a team from
Coahoma and one from Forsan

it lemains only for Big
Spring to organize a pair of clubs.
One Is already In the best of con-
dition, tbe Mexican Tigers, but
Skipper Julian Vega has been
very uncommunicative about the
lssibillty of a North Side entry in
the proposed loop. Manager and
star Lex A. Jamesof the baseball
team owned end organised by Mr.
Lex A. James says that he win
have a team quite up to the others
standard,end if his coaching abil-
ity in baseball can be taken as an

his words are not to beJ

taxen too lightly.

To organize a league there of
course must ba a meeting, officers
elected, schedule arrangedand etc.
Not having anything else td do
this writer promises untold aclvlty
In the league's behalf, so far as
those duties do not involve any
tasksto be performed before .noon;
We're afraid an early bird will get
us.

The offices of this newspapercan
J Try tya. E. rlaMisnrsVniUbl Compound
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Atrald to leave home . . , feared aw-f-al

dizziDcii would make hericeel
over. She needi Lvqia E. PInkhxm V
Vegetable Compound in tablet form.
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Continuing Its fight on eeeeX--
lioaal designation of a ttlchway
from Abilene eouthwestward to
Coke county, a segmentof the "But
terfleld Trail, the Sweetwater
Board of City Development
called on Governor Ross Sterling--
for a, personal expression,adding
by resolution the following;

"This action was taken by the
board, which reflects the sentiment
of the citizenship, so that your re-
ply might be made public before
your campaign become active to
the point where our citizenship
would have to make a decision as
to whom they felt would bestrep
resent their interests as governor.
The board Incorporated in its reso
lution a request that you answer
as promptly as possible.

The letter to Governor Bterltnjr
sald:
. ".At a regular meeting of the
Board of City Development on the
evening of May 23. a resolution
was introduced, seconded'and .car-
ried that the secretaryto instruct
ed to write 70U inaulrlnr as to
your.. attitude .toward construction
of the Butterfield Trail southwest
from Abilene, parellellng Highway
No. 30 and U. S. Highway "No. 80.
or StateHighway No. 1, as well as
any other highway which might
parallel other established highways
on which counties and communi
ties are bearinga bonded indebted-
ness of long duration at a time
when every effort is being made to
curtail unnecessary expenditures
and put the state on a sounder,
economic basis."

Music RecitalIs
AttendedBy Very

AttentiveGroup
Mrs. E. F. Houier presentedher

pupils in music In a colorful re-
cital Monday evening at the high
school auditorium, which marked
the close of the spring work.

The program was featured by a
numberof compositions from good
composers and by a very attentive
and enthusiasticaudience.

Three pupils played selections
from Beethoven. Theywere Nina
Rose Webb, Rozelle Stephens and
Virginia Hllltard.

One of the most popular num
bers was the sinning of cowboy
ballads by William Lane Edwards
and James Underwood. The boys
were dressed in real cowboy cos-
tumes and aat around a campflre
with saddles for a backgroundqnd
other cowboy paraphanalla. As
the lights were dimmed they sang
their songs.

The Rain chorus, composed of
eight girls from one of the smaller
history classes, wearing'gingham
gowns and carrying minlatnre par-
asols, was well applauded. So were
the Hawaiian songs by the Hawai-
ian chorus in which the members
appeared In native costumes and
played ukes.

All the special numberswere re
ceived enthusiastically by tbe

bo used for such a meeting pro-
vided the delegates do not object
to being searchedas they passout
Thursday night we think to 'be a
good evening In which to discuss
the formation ot said league. What
do Mr. Reld of Coahoma, Mr. Fer-
guson of Forsan,Mr. Vega of the
North Side, and Mr. Jamesthink:u iney 00.

Only Can

live in all

Crisp, cool styles every-
body wants so act
uieklyl MISSES and

SIZES.

ve4ry rieat
&m ?rifftrl
tPohfe. tiotsl

wierti

.Vi. '
mat stsauaKsssawt
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audience.
The 99 prte was divMea aiiwsia;

two Vhd tied for It. yiigajila MU
Hard and leai-so- fuasaa, Jsaa
Deason was sjiven fcLM yr swewit,
In the greatest nuasher C hews,
300 in all.

Mrs. Homer's sassmer elee"'
will commence,this week. -

Freewsui
Lovely

Mrs. nckicrSftecttIs TJte
"tHsa0sr.QC Vrl. AIIMCAix

ersTsHrv eJaTytssV

Miss Emma Louise
tcTtalned with a lovely Mezteaa
supper and bridge heaortssX Sirs.
Fletcher Saeed. formerly lssss.
Marie Vick. at her' home en Run-
nels 'street Monday evralisg.

A regular Mexican .meal was
served, conalstrag of enchlstaaa.
hot tamales,chile con came,crack
ers, orange salad, pumpkin pie
and whipped creamand coffee.

The high scoreof the afteraoan
went to Miss Louis Hayes, who
tectived ,a. piece of .Mexican act-te- ry

Mrs. Rutherford cut for
high and received a score Jzd and
bridge set Mrs. Knerl-w- as award-
ed the consolation prize, a peanut
ash tny.

After the gamesUtile Miss HarV
Freeman,dressed In a Spanishcoa
tume, brought In si huge Mexican
basket filled with many lovely
gifts for the hostess. Mrs. Ethel
Porter sent a gift but could set
attend.

Mrs. Freeman, assistedby her
daughter,Barbara,and TCnu jLan. fsabring, served the delicious dinner.

m.- - .. ii j m"
AUC sun ,u Un CVTOOlEi XH UKV

dltlon ot the honoxee,wererMls-ie- s
Luclle Rlx, Polly Webb. Xoutaa
Hayes Theodosia Fuller, Margaret
Uetue. Lennah Rose Black, Max-th- e

Thomas,, Veda Rnhlnerm..slims
Bamett Lena Kyle, Zillah Jtaa
Ford, JamieUarley. Irhogene Sua-ya-n;

Mmes. Tommy Jordan, Har-
old Lytic, Cecil McDonald, Connelt
Smith, HoraceBeene, Herbert

H. D. Stanleyand C, IX.
Vlck.

Little Miss Gloria 101
Sclwel Mates

Little Miss Gloria Nail, daugst.
ter of Mr and Mrs. JaekvlNall. was
hostess to her schoolmates In Mrs.
Paw's school Monday at noon, for
a delicious fried chicken oianon,
Mrs. IL S. Faw, the- teacher,-waa
the honor guest Frances Ana.
Hart waa also present,,

After the dinner .the .little guexta
were taken to the .picture shtne.
The pupils wereBillte Marie Harri-
son, Jas. Schmldly, Betty Hatcher.,,
Robby Plner, Edna. VerneStewart.
Betty JeanneHaft and Betty Lew-
is Williams.

e

Eddy County, New Mexico, has
sufficient proven potash area

the domestic needs ot d

.States'for many yearswith
an Increased .demand.
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iF2jrJUMNOTON (UP)-Sena- tore

WwJ'lwptiinKft are heavy users
W telegraph. And why not?

cava for 1L
V&Ierdawiag Into tha 'jumbled
,iHMa ever a recent period, sena--

:'''i""wera found to hava rhnrc-.r- t

,'.-- worth of telegrams
.,.Ktw month period. For an eleven

period, House members
. chargedup at leaat $91,987, Theie

are Incomplete.
'. These Mils, paid out of the

v w'Howee. nd aenata contingent
VJunds, eoverall aorta of telegrams
.at er received by mem--

ViV- - j While presumably official,
-' I tha. term covera a multitude of

ii'9tvfnessageawhich would not get by
p v an auditor. The messages are

.' theoretically checked by clerks In
House, but there has been

-- great leniency In construction of
.the tera "official."

.hi

BIO

inearth

fluree

IfSft collect

..each

In House, however, an effort
is being1 Jnadeto curb abusesof tho
privilege. The new chairman of
the' House accounts committee,

, .Warren, Dem., N. C., who recently

",t.

Mm

over

the

forced through a to open
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want tha telegraphvrivllege.
He notified all membera of the

House when he took over tha com-
mittee last December that no long
distance telephone calls would be
paid for under any circumstances.
He refuses' to approve block or
laenuo telegrams to a list of news,
paper addresses. He refusesto ap-
prove telegrams of congratulation
or condolence.

Once congressmen thought It
was quite clever to wire congratu
isuona to new. postmasters, new
pensioners and new daddies. Poli
tical, and personal messages' are
forbidden. No cablegrams are ap-
proved now except those sent by
delegates representingthe Philip-
pines, Porto nieo, Hawaii and
Alaska. Tet these rules probably
are evaded In dozens of cases des-plt- o

the vigilance of the accounts
committee.

This committee recently found
one member telegraphingofficials
of county conventions In his state
congratulationsto all persons In
his district elected to any public
office. One member recently re-
ceived a petition on tho tax bill
by 100 persons and he promptly
sent a telegram of reply to each.

top the congressional payrolls, has Warren refused to approve this
wnen account and $50

Big SpringLaundryCo.
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PASTEURIZED MILK

as
Spring of

seven business
tho business

new

It's a lucky thing for your you came when
you for they get $2.00 worth of laundry work

If you have never tried our Just phone 17 and
our driver will call. You'll work and the

All mended and sox darned before
being returned In our finish

Phono 17
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In welcoming the th we would like to give a
word of advice to its When it cornea time for bottle--

feedings, use Milk to ba sure,supplement--

ad with orange or tomato juice; rne leaamg uociors oi our
' agree,that properly milk is the only

. SAFE milk. -

as to the often-repeate-d statementthat pasteurised
BBllk la not tha beat .babieson the that its food value

has reduced, one of the most famous

.that?babies fed raw and pasteurized show a slight aver--
; ge difference In the net dally gain in welghfdurlng the

when given orange or Juice. The slight differ

. enea be said to be In favor of the milk that ha

the pasteurization,treatment."

.

We will give the "Baby-of-tb-e a book pt tickets 0

. auarta)good for PasteurizedMilk.

fr

He task Uta
that ate petmen eeM have
answeredby letter Instead
telegnMmff a-- persons.

Torhr eoTeaeitn cabled all
over the world at government ex-
pense concerning Immigration
cases la which relatives of con--

stituenU were Involved. They are
now required to make such cots'
munlcatlon through tha state de
partment,

Bills Paid by tha senateran at
high as 110,110 for one month
which was checked. Tha maxi-
mum in the House was $53,082
though this included some back
bills. One of tha members who Is
fairly busy said that he seldom
found it necessaryto use the tele-
graph. said practically all in-
quiries could ba answeredby' let-

ter. But as for tha averagemem
ber, his' motto Is "Don't write
telegraph.'.'

.VIBarNIA
GRADUATES

Among the of Miss
Hockaday's School for Girls In
Dallas this spring Is Virginia Mc- -
Entlre. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

H. McEntlre, of Sterling
city.

Miss McEntlre will be a hostess,
with several other members ofthe
class, for- - a- treasurehunt for the
Horkadayseniors Tuesdayevenlnir.
The closing exercises will be held

hard-boile- d attitude to-- 1 collected from the on, Thursday afternoon.

the

men

parents

declared

feeding
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SpreadBetween 'And
Refined Mer

its
' ,

HAN ANGELO sorted be
the'price of crude and re-

fined products warrants an
in the crude now

and' a rise of at least a
West Texas should share

100 per cent, la expected before
July 1 by B. A. of Fort
Worth, presidentof Landreth Pro

Corporation, was,here
Monday on business.

Mr, Landreth believes
crude by the summer of

1033 will be bringing $L60 a barrel.
Oil Imports Into the United States
last year amounted to
barrels while stocks were reduced
44,000,000 In the event

levies an excise tax of one
cent a- on crude and 2 1--2

a on gasoline, pros
pects which are believed favor- -

aoie, Mr. umareui minus imports
will be cut In half and present

Introducing! . . . The Club an integral part
of community life of Big the sponsorship

progressive Big Spring The organization
was created through, generosityof theseBig Spring

who believe that too little recognitionis given the heir
when he ...orshe, . . to takecommand of tho home.

that
did,

FREE!

laundry,
appreciate the

service. garments
family service!

mrz'-
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Salryland Pasteurized
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Questioned
for theory
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milk,
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Dalryland
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McENTDtE

graduates

I

Crude

xHcrcaso

tween

market
ISo

Landreth

80,000,000

for

under
firms!

arrive

Recognition will therefore be -- given the
'first baby to bo born in eachof the next
three calendarmonths.The club comes into
being today. Under the plan adopted,club
memberswill extend to baby
andparentsin a concrete,substantialform.
The following list gives the names of mem
hers togetherwith gifts they will present
eachmonth to tho fortunate, child and its
parents! Cunningham & Philips stores, a
babyrecord book; J. C. PenneyCo., a pair
of baby shoest CollinB Bros. Cut-Rat- e Drug
StoresaJohnson Baby Set;Dairy
land Products, a 40-qua-rt milk coupon
book; Big Spring Laundry Co. $2 worth, of
laundrywork; Barrow Furniture Co., a baby
swing; and'L. C. Burr Co., a baby

To The

.congratulate Baby-of-the-Mon-th

Its fortu-
nate parents. The gifts
offered pago are
from regular

cooperating merchants
are highest

quality.

Ifce Big SpringHerald
give parents the

a
subsoription Herald
for days.

Big Spring Y
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Baby-of-tlie-Mon- th

f0f

congratulations

and

'baby-of-the-mon-

iii

In-

crease
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Tha

who

cents

C both art and refined
products amouathtr to 390,064,000
barrel should fee reduced at the
rata eC 00.000,00V barrels annually.

Thete developments are depend
ent to a consldsrableextent upon
continued curtailment of produc
tion and therestricting of any new
fields brought In, In Mr. Landreth's
opinion. He anticipatesunitizing of
the Hobbs field In Lea county, New
Mexico, shortly.

Accompanied by .their wives, K,
A. Landreth and brother, W. H.
Landreth, nt of Lan
dreth Production Corporation, vis
ited Hobbs, the Pennpool and oth
er fields to the west and northwest
last week-en- They vlsltedCar!s--
bad Caverns Sundaynight, spent
we nignt in Midland and motored
to Ban Angelo early Monday,morn
ing, making the 8 miles from Big
Spring In one hour and fifty-tw- o

minutes.
I

Haskell Girl To Open
Studio In Town

Mlia Lou Ella Woodson, of Has
kell, has coma to this city to live
with her. alster, Mrs. Burt Trice
and to open an art studio In Mrs.
Trice's home at 1200 street.

Miss Woodson has finished the
art course offered by T.C.U. and
the Federal Art Commercial
courses. She will teach oil water
colors, pink, cayon and commer
cial art

Her classeswill be held on Tues--

Twe

of all
and all tho

have and old,

Big

Art

Gregg

We are to
a

for
be

In
Two large in

. Reeves have
changed' hands In recent weeks.

Daniels of
Ky, has purchased from Matt

of Abilene the old Sid
Cowan ranch which Ilea In

and
counties. The of the

some 60,000
acres in all, lies about 20 miles
from Toyah.

have little

from

of

FAt

Sold

PECOS ranches

George

Grlaham

Beeves

The ranch la well
Is being stocked with cattle, Mr,
Daniels is to move to Toyah to
handle the

The other deal was the sale of
the old Figure Four ranch In
Reeves to
Shelby Brooks of Toyah and Van
Horn,-- Mr. Brooks the
ranch from Matt of Abi
lene, and it la one of the beat
known ranchesin these parts.

Bids On
Federal Set

SAN AMOCO Bids on the San
Angelo post office addition will be
opened June They will be ad

day and Thursday. Her
Is but she will
also teach her pupils to paint tal
lies and score cards and take
ders for theseherself.

for

the

vertised Kay 20. A Fort Wee psiefci bowae

This Information was wired tolftclal la the authority,

tha Board of City that Tenaa tataortaYeev
by

man JR. from

the belief
the would be let within
few daysafter bids opened and
that San Angelo will hava Its ma-
jor building; of the year un-

der construction by
the was expect

ed to meananexpenditure of $200,--
000.

cent the

2r. O.

5fi

the automobile of
dollars each
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In to qualify, the certificate, by tho attending physician,
should bebroughtor sent delay to Herald office. certifciato should

the and of birth.
soon asthe baby-of-the-mon- th for Junehas been determinedits name be given

to Herald. "Watch for the announcement. '

5- -

Baby-of-the-Mon- th
' A

Ve A ,"'?.Johnson& JohnsonBaby Set rlvlsL
At any of our three conveniently located cut-rat- e drug you will JJ(
alwaysfind completeline of gifts and for the anassortment
of baby and the finest babyfoods-- gq

. No. W31.
Original Cut-rat-e Drug Stores! "tifc. .,.ra43c

Melllns Food M9
- BOc slxa nm 1C

tad A TncJiiiinklVfC 1I0S U0 SUa 99C
rhonem ggjjaf rhona SIsa ,,... $1.09

Dextrolac SQ
rharmacy $1.00 Size 03C

Phone73

Big Spring'sMost'CompleteInfants'-wea-r

Department ''

Will PresentThe Baby-of-the-Mon- th

A Pair Of Baby Shoes

We everythingfor babies Clever
Bacqucs, play suits, shoes,nighties, etc. at prices
you ever found. both young enjoy shopping
at Penncy's andshop with confidence,too, they havefound the

Values come Penncy's

WBWpMBj
Texas

Baby
From The

' "House Barrow"

Month Club

going

of

that wili'be useful long,

time. .It will Baby
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San Angelo
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portrait painting

or
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Developmenljstatement
Monday" afternoon Congress

E. Thomason
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United
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Baby-of-the-Mo-

NurseryFurniture Every
Prices!
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Thomason expressed

Originally Petrokam

COSTS

unnecessarily.

PENNSYLVANIA
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without The The
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ages. dresses,
lowest

Mothers,

greatest
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For

give

gift furniture

long,
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VALVOLTNE,

.To Babyiof-the-- Month

.We Will Present
'A Baby Blanket

Mothers of new born do well to
in the footstepsof Mothers of older
by coming to for their every

need.

We carry complete stock of "Baby cloth,
shoes, andgifts.We will beglad to show
themto you.

L. C. CO
Big Spring,

Welcome! Big Spring'sNewestCitizen! .?

We Are Giving

S? T"6 Baby-of-the-Mon-tK .
"

llJiSt rA PresentThatWill Be Kept
'

WUMi tTKrough'out Lifetime!

lift A Baby RecordBook

jfl
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c
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j
at.
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,You will bo surprisedat the low prices on our large stock of babyftfta,
baby books, bibs, bottles, cards, baby

andthe neededdrugsto make a ahealthful youngster. ,
,

ftS2S2l Exclusive agenta for Caapp'a Baby, Food, jgjfa

"SPJJj

Koti mag.
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er of cancerla generalde--i
etUter neonIts removal from

bedy a K destruction In the
Bursjery accomplishes the

former; Irradiation by and
radtenproduces the latter.

Tha surgical treatment of cancer
hM eetabMaheda brilliant record
f achievement. It haa yielded In'

SHMaerable cures and haa eaved
many Uvea,

When a cancer It within easy
reach andto quit localized. Ita dl
rect removal by surgery U a very

ffo "ve method of obtaining a
cure, when a cancerla deep-ee-at

a, or le widely apread throughout
the body. IU removal u not a aim
pie procedure and the effective--
Beta or aurgeryla accordingly lim
ned.

The employment of radium and
la the treatment of cancer

snarka a new era In the practiceof
aaedlclne. Here for the first time
an Invisible agent, operatingat a
distance, haa been used to accom-
plish tha aetu--l destructionof ab
normal growths la the body.

The successful results of radia
tion treatment for cancerdepends
vpoa tha ability of the rays to de
stroy cancer cells without Injur

if DR. V. B. HARDY A
til BENTfST

ett
III YetrakaaaBMf .
f PHONE 999 1 1

L J

Cancer

MONTGOMERY

you would guess 5

you would guess 6

But you'd never'guess

that

CslaMjy KMJ ft EZS !U
' fflms Miw rwaV x JH IIP

I sVfsflVlU in, nl l"rfllllll I

'tmBW BBa

atttJMeBK a SO
ilssll it
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.

Of

Ing tha surrounding tissues of the
body.

Many cancers, of both the super
ficial and internal varieties, are
curedby the application of radium
ar.t

The resistance of certain can'
cers to the destructiveInfluence of
radiation limits to some extent,
however, the effectiveness of
agency.

In some casesthe combined use
of surgery and radium or
or the .employment of all three, is
necessary to obtain a cure.

In every case of cancer, the
early application of correct treat-
ment Is absolutely essential for a
cure. Time Is the ruling factor;
and generally rendersthe decision
on the outcome of the disease.

(Continues Pago One)
Spring dotted Swiss.

Mrs. I C. Taylor, 903 Eleventh
Place embroidery voile pique.

Mrs. J. C Miller. 1300 Wood aL
pique lace.

Mrs. David Waldo Jones 1TM
Johnsonstreet voile.

Miss Ztrah Pattou.1001 East
Second pink mesh--

Mrs. Gus Pickle. Big Soring
piaw roue.

Mrs. 3. R. Johnson.604 Abrarns
print
Mrs. Vernon Mason. 1613 Donley
pique.
Mrs. Joa S. Carpenter, SOS Nolan

S
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Jot cych in your fondest imaginationwould

yoa guessthat these distinctively styled dresses

Me; only $2.88.. There isn't a dress in the
entke collection yoa could normally buy for

1M . . . and even the fabrics ore superior.

Ycm'U seeexquisite JacketDresses. . '.

ad oae-piec-e styles in white andpastel shades

wkk distinctive touches of hand embroidery

wl fawn work, TherearedressywithJBows!

Viek Belts! With Tie Scarfsl All so utterly

cjvistflg you'll wonderhowWardscan ever

DOCt
ssssssssssssssM

this

f..--

and

tee

voile.
Mrs. J. C. Smith, Big Spring

cotton georgette.

Mrs. Ben Carpenter.Oil Govern
ment Heights printed voile.

Mrs. Harvey Wooden,Big Spring
route print

Mrs. Lee A. Qreen, Big Sprin-g-
dotted Swiss.

Mrs. S. A. Callahan, Big Spring
dotted Swiss
Mrs. Iem Thompson, Main street
voile.
Mrs. J. C Smith, 17M Johnso-n-

organdy.
Mrs. L. E. Xtosser, Big 8prtng

batiste,
Mrs. J. M. Craig, Big Sprin-g-

voile.
The prizes will be given the win-

ners from The Herald business of
fice at 119 West First street If each
wlU call there.

Other dresses entered and not
prize winners can be obtained at
The Herald office It the ownerwill
can ror same.

The Herald wishes' to thank
those who gave prizes in this con
test, and especially to the three
Judges, who so graciously donated
their time In judging thesedresses.

1,500
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Its first publlo appearance and
earned thehundreds of compli
ments heard among the crowds
that lined the streetswere: Hllo
ffafrli- - hiaa drum! JaaItmis. Jrlt
Hodges, D. F. BIgeny, A. S. Slss--
one, N. C. Dalton. U W. Croft,
snare drums; B. W. Welch, Prank
Hetlty. tenor drums; Frank Jones,
cymbals; Fred Drew, Instructor;
C I Bryant, J. C. Bogera, Cecil
Colllngs, George Wlnslow, L. C
Dahme, U. O. Powell, Jim Reck-nage- U

C W. Deats, F. Freeman,O.
O. Welch. Ward Halt.J, C. Payne,
Carl Blomshleld, John Plumb,
buglers.

Formation
The formation at the grave of

VIl!lam Frank Martin was Impres
sive.

After the participants in the
service had taken their places Pilot
Fuller of AmericanAirways, with
JesseMaxwell, local airport mana
ger, in the rear cockpit: twice flew
low over the assembly. Mr. Max-
well released flowers which. In
spite of the strong wind, fluttered
directly upon tha grave and the
assembly.

Facing the grave were the
Legion Commander, officers of the
two men's organizations.
ana the colon. Facing them were
members of the Legion Auxiliary
and Veteransof ForeignWars. On
the left were the firing squadand
the drum and bugle corps, on the
right were the band and the Boy
Scouts. In two columns drawn up
behind the colors were members
of the American Legion, more than
100 In number.

At the left of the colors stood
relatives of William Frank Martin.
Members of his family attending
the service were Ann Martin and
Cora Bull, sisters; Arthur, Dewey
and Jtube Martin, brothers; Mrs.
Rube Martin, slster-in-lav- r, and
GertrudeMartin, a niece.

Names of soldiers, sailors and
marines burled here, whose names
were called before the 'assembly by

.Bryant are:
Lt William Frank Martin, Harry

Miller, J. B. Gordon, Henry Smllie,
W. J. Shumake, J. F. Keliey. G1I-lea-n,

Charlie Davenport, W. E.
McWhlrter, Andrew Bunker, E. F.
Nunn, Jack Cross, G. W. Wood, D.
Penrod, R, B. Zlnn, Crenshaw,
James W. Shive, Samuel Rice, J.
H. Echols, Lee WoodalL Harris,
Chas, Bloomlngdale, E. V. Vaugh,
J. B. Gibson, W. Henry Lane, M. J.
Purser,Ray Thompson, HomerAn-
gel. Wltey E. Hendricks. J. L,
Windham, JamesFannin,C J. Ro-
binson, J A. Hodges, John Wil-
liams, C W. Carroll, T. L. Benson,
f even B. Price,W. W. Cook, Cant.
,J B. Tyler, Dr. J. W. Barnelt. D.
C Everley, John Sutton, W. S. De-
wey, W. H. Mood, Keith Wallace.
Geo. Amos, J. D. Boydstun, C. G.
Davenport, A. J. Prlehard,W. H.
Vaughn, J A Frost, JasonWilson,
John J PhilUps. Wm. H. Gartln.
Jr. Arthur M Echols. L. H. Can
ada, Shirley Lavopn, W. W. Toney,

a Hamilton, J P. Green,
John L. Atwood, D. H. Duncan, L
O Allred, Hodnett. A. B. Perkins.
r-- Yir..... vi, s,t iu ncavci, not. uicnucauiag.
Jno. Hasey, Searlet. J C. Stephen,
w. t. Paiterson,JessieAllred, U.
Xf Tliatla.,- - T X7 Ck.iM.1.. TV TT

McAlpine, Ben J. Under, J. V. Mr
chbanks, w. C. Estes, Claud M.
Crayton, Wallace Bailey. Frank
King, William Luke Shumake, Jas.
h. uement, Ellzle Fern Alien, W.
iu wuson. Dixie Harris. Joe'B.
Earley, Ben Mott. Joseph'-- WnC
watuins, Cecil Earl Lamar. Leo
nard Funer, Joe O. Barnett, Jes-
sie AUred, Ben,Amos and threeun
known soldiers.

"
Bag In Balloon Race ., ?

Lands In North Dakota
JAMESTOWN, Md W Pilot

TracV Southworth nrt him .l.
Unt JohnEngle, landed here today;
They left Omaha last night In the

auonaiuajioon race.

W. A Hotman, tayellng frelghC
agcui iii iioscoe, snyaer ana Paci-
fic railroad, with headquartersIn
Abilene, was a visitor In Big 8prlng
aucauay.
,?

Memorial Day Flowers 1

11 Phone 1083
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Fred
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Ingalong at less than 100 miles per,
heSifrrame kept plugging ahead,
mauHtilng a lead of a mile, white
the itIo Wilcox stepped on the
gas InVp effort to overtakehim.

But Frame kept the youthful
Wilcox in the background while ho
roared on to, victory.

ABILENE Fred Framehaa rac-
ed In Abilene several times, and
won some of the bigger pursesof-
fered at the program of the West
Texas Fair association.

Hard luck marked his first ap-

pearancehere, In September. 1926.
wnen ne arove his Miner over the
east embankment.He returned In
July 1927, for a victory. The same
year he was collecting geodmoney
at Wichita Falls andBreckenrldge,
He last racedat Abilene In 1929.

Ills victory was called In advance
by D. H. Jetferies,who hasbeen the
A. A. A. representativein rae lo-

cal shows. Framevisited Jefferles
hereMay 6, on his way to Indiana-
polis. Yesterdayhe was driving the
same Duesenberg in which he took
second last May. It had been re-

built by Miller and Harts for the
big test, and wore their name In
the race.

HomeTown
danger Is from within, more than
from the outside. The unsettled
state into which mllllena of Ameri
cana have gone la the greatest
threat to continued, strength and
security of the nation. l

Memorial Day should cause us to
resolve, aa we pay tribute to mem
ory of our soldier dead, to honor
them In the greatestway possible
by doing our parts as Individual
citizens toward strengtheningrath
er than tearing down the govern-
ment they died to strengthen.

Standingamidst graves of Amer
ica's military heroes In Arlington
National cemetery Monday Former
SenatorJamesA. Reed ofKansas
said:

'Dreamersmay dreamthe dream
and poets sing the songs of an
eternal peace prophets broclalm
a mtllenlum which does not come.

'Pale and anaemicpacifists de
nounce the soldier who stands
guard upon our shores and gives
protection to our homes.

"But lt was the men with libn
In their souls who gave us all the
liberty we have.

'Universal congresses may write
their thousandsof pledges of eter-
nal amity these are but paper
pactsquickly consumed in hatred's
smouldering fires.'

Mr. Reed alsosaid: "So long as
human passions burn and barbar-
ous races arm for carnage,slaugh-
ter and spoils, wise men will put

DO

.,'
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The brHHent orator treesXaaaaa
CHy concentrated wealth
truth Is those few wards.

True that whennationsarm
for carnage,slaughter and spoils
they are barbarous. But alt na-
tions havebeen barbarous,at least
part uie lime.

True It Is lhat long, human
passions burn paper barricades
Will be quickly consumed In
hatred's smouldering fires. But
that fact renders hatred no less
wrong and leayea war, always,
only evil to combatan evil and

less destructive.

pacifist one who de
nounces the soldier who stands
snard tinon our ahora Anil vtvaa
protection to our homes then this
writer pacifist.

pacifist one who tries to
nurture In himself nrathtriv ln.
Instead of hatred, unselfishness.
iterance insieaa Dlgotry then
we, with millions more, are pa-
cifists.

Tttlf- - MtiA

best ,so susceptible to those de--

uwuTi pasnonsusat maxe wars,
matter how we may try to over-

come them, that at beat we are
unselfish, tolerant only Mrt
time.

And that wkv mmn flrTnt uli
other, He to each other, deceive
each other la the councils of dip-
lomacy. ths halt pontnu
the capltols --of the states, lafao--
icrie ana neias, marietta ana
banks, la every town and hamlet.
In your town and mlna. mn.
where, every day.

We can only strive toward such
Ideals. But the striving far
more worthy than weak
slon the fires that burn Ideals,'
Just Senator Reed said they
burned paper pacta designed
prevent war.

Because men are selfish would
be far more effective seek pre-
vention of war by preventingprofit

Individuals through war than
by mere documents signed by rep-
resentatives the great nationsof
the world.

Miss PedenOpens
New Violin Class

Miss Virginia Peden announced
Tuesday that she opening new
classes the First National In-
stitute Violin this week. Her
studio at 810 Runnels street.

O. W. Langlols, district manager
the Institute, here helping

supervise new enrollments.

Fred Huttanus, of EI Paso,
visiting his cousins, the Freeman
girls.

ity
(Coatkroed from PageOne)

discussing with the. city manager
absent, told him that hiswork waa
entirely satisfactory, that he had
fully lived up his contract,made
when he took the position last
August, When he was retained nt
f,800 per year H00 per month.

The reductionplaces the city
manager'ssalary at $1,400 per
year $M9 per month.
This brings total reduction of

the city manager'ssalary of $1,G00
per year since the budget was
adopted year ago. V. R. Smith-a-

who preceded Mr. Spence,was
paid 16,000 per year S300 Per
month.

The reductions made in the bud
get adopted Tuesday night mark
the second series reductionsef-
fected by Mr. Spence within ten
months When he came here last
August, In the midst of the fiscal
year he made reductions totaling
approximately $23,000.

Reductions
SaUriee fixed year ag6 In

he budget for the fiscal year
U31-- 3 totaled St,ltL80.

Salariesfixed In the revised
budgetlast August totaled$70f
SBUL

Salariesfixed In the budget
for the coming fiscal year total
tw.esuL

The total reduction la sal-
ariessince she beginning the
last fiscal year $2S,47
XI per.cent.
T. Currle, member of the

W. T. C. committee, repeated
his personal recommendation made
at the publlo hearing that com-
mittee of 13 citizens representing
the largest taxpayersbe named to
conferwith the commission fur-
ther reductions In salaries and
other expenditures,

Billy Davis, who attended the
meeting, urged that the city man-
ager's salary be cut to $250 per
month.

The tax committee wasasked to
make its recommendations, by
Items, writing. was agreed
that dozen men, not necessarily
the largest taxpayers, might con-
fer with the commission later In
regard the budget.

Cash to be paid for paymentof
principal and Interest bonds and
warrants that will fall due from
April this year, to October
193319 months will total J135,--'
W3.1B,

Sinking Fund.
Cash that must be paid prin-

cipal and Interest bonds and
warrants to be provided during tho
fiscal year ending March 31, 1932
will be $87,056.18.

Total revenue estimated for the
fiscal yesr $165,12507 which
$60,000 (10 per cent less than col-
lected last year) expected (for
budget purposes) be collected
city taxes. This leaves balance

$105,125.07 revenue. Of this
$105,125.07 expected revenue $80,--
000 ($1291 less than collected last
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fiscal year) t eaeected (for peee--;
eat buiejit purposes) to tee recetv--
ed from the water departmentre-
venues. This leaves a balance of
io.iia.UT expected to be derived

from other sources such at the gas
franchise,'fines and court costs,
permitsfor buildings, electrical and
Plumblntr Work, riallnntion
interestsand penalties, Interestson
uoujr Balances ana sewer service.

from me total or revenues esti-
mated for the flirnl vi-iAn- .
125.07 mustbe nrnvMxl dnrlno- - tti
fiscal year $83,819.81 .leaving a bal- -
aucv vi csumatearevenue ol 81,--

Of this $81,819.81 of which $80,-698.-

will be expended In salaries,
under provisions of the budget as
it now stands.This leaves a bal-
ance of $21,152.90for supplies, p

of equipment, replacement of
equipment and miscellaneous ex-
penses.

I

Personally
Speaking
rl. AntlA. Xfitit Y.linrrlnaF A

daughter, Harriet Ann, have re--
lurnsa irom a visit to Balrd.

Mrs. W. C. Henley, Jr, who un
derwent an operation in the Blv-Ing- a

and BarcusHospital, Is doing
very well.

Mr. and Un. niar,-- TVa, .t
son, who formerly lived here and
moved to Balrd are planning to re-
turn and male hli hnm. In v,u
city In the near future.

Raymond Lee Williams has gone
to San Angelo to spend the sum-
mer with his mother, Mrs. Todd
Craln.

G. L. (Bud) Brown who broke
his arm during a fishing trip on
the Concho last welr whiu h mi
J. H. Hefley were fishing, reports
mat nis arm is menaingsiowry ana
Is still very painful.

Victor Behrens of Ailene, with
the Missouri State Life Insurance
company, was a visitor In Big
Spring Tuesday,

Marshall McCrea, with the Am-
erican Airways, of Aliens, spent
part of TuesdayIn the city.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bethell of
Tulsa, Okla, and the tatter's mo-
ther, Mrs. JohnTarwaterof Grape-
vine, Tex, are guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks. Mr. Bethell
Is manager of the Southwestern
Engraving company of Tulsa, Ok.
They will visit herefor seveal days
before conttnuln gthelr trip to
points In New Mexico.

Arthur P. Duggan, candidate for
state senator of this district, and
residing in Llttleflcld, was a vlJl
tor In Big Spring Tuesday In In
terest of his candidacy.

44
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Strfet irafa Mtrm

Wednemimy Morning
At about 9iS0 a. m. Wednesday t

street parade, with the Sweetwater
band,and perhaps the Btff Sprint
tand, participatingwith rtlen ol
Midland, Big Spring, Colorado and
Sweetwater, will be staged here ta
adyertlso first sales of New Mebil- -
oil IL B. Dunagan Jr-- leee-- Mask
nolla Petroleum company agent,
announce.

I

Teaching Of SpaitUk
Faveretl By PwHahera

DALLAS. fUPI 'Piih1lkrJ A

more than fifty Texas newspapers
were on record aa favorlag the
compulsory teachingof SyanUft in
j.cua scnoois pcgwninff Ml me
third grade.

Houston Harts, Ban Ante), re-
tiring presidentof the West Teaas
Chamber of Commerce, wade the
euggestie ata TeaasDeJty Frew
league eYkectet weetlng here, as s
means of Inrrrssinir - - rf

tradewith Mexico.
Wilbur Hawk, manager the

Amarillo. News-Glob- e whiek last
cuuuuciea a raters eacur

slon to MexieST pred4esd eeeMfrie-tio- n
of the LaressMsasee City

highway will attract saHHeas ol
tourists who will drive tfcrwgh
Texas.

He predicted that wttUa two
years $59,98,e worth of addi-
tional tourist money will b spent
In Texas aad two or three times
that amount lei Mexico.

S. W. Papert, president of the
leami. will n in utaM ni-- ...
study the tourist possibilities.

WHERE TO GO
What wW U coetT
What brought more than ft
thousand peoplela the last
80 days to

SETTLES HOTEL
BARBER SHOE?

Phone.lJtl. J.E. Payne, Prep

Tonsorlal Work of the
Better Kind

SERVICE BARBER
SHOP

Lota Mad lion'. Prop.
First National Bank Bid

tO Tears 1
In This Busteexa

LET OS DO TOOK
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
dr

CRATING

JOEB. NEEL
State Bonded -

Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone7

YOU INHALE?

Wtmtt HBaailiil

w tmr.

Is this S;

questiontoo
revealing

for other cigarettes?

W7B notCf't'clM others.We ratrtly call yoac
JW attentionto the fact thatthevital subjectof
Inhaling has been generally avoided ia cigarette
advertising.

Why? What"j thereto beafraidof? Everybody ftu
baJatSevenout of teasmokers shaleknowingly
theotherthree dosowithout realizing it. Fromyour
side youwant tobesurethatthesmokeyoubreathe
in is pure andclean freefrom certaia impurities.

Butfromthemariufacturer'ssidehcshouldbesure
of 'giving you this protection. And if he sure he
neednotworryaboutthequestion:"Do youlahak?"

Lucky Strikehasdaredto rake this vital quenkm
. . . becausecertainimpuritiesconcealedia eveathe
fincjr, mildest tobaccolcavesareremovedbyLuckW
famouspurifying process.Luckiea createdthatprec
ess.Only Luckies have itl
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